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I TRODUCTION 

Yet, in my opinion they are concomitant and expres

sion of a deeper and more fundamental proce a the 

result of which man- as it i ometime said -lo t his 

place in the world, or, more correctly perhaps, lo t the very 

world in which he was living and about which he was 

thinking, and had to tran form and replace not only hi 

fundamental concepts and attributes, but even the very 

framework of hi thought. 
This scientific and philo ophical r volution- it i in

deed impo ible to eparate the philosophical from the 

purely scientific a pects of thi proce s: they are interde-

) 

pendent and clo ely link d together - can be de cribed 

rouo-hly a bringing forth the de truction of the Co mo , 

that i , the di appearanc , from philo ophically and scien

tifically valid concept , of the conception of the world as 

a finite, closed, and hierarchically ordered whole (a whole 

in which the hierarchy of value det rmined the hierarchy 

and structure of being, ri ing from the dark, heavy and 

imperfect earth to the higher and higher perfection of 

the tars and heavenly phere ) / and it replacement by 

an indefinite and even infinite univer e which i bound 

together by the identity of it fundamental components 

and law , and in which all the e components are placed 

on the same level of being. Thi , in turn, implies the di -

carding by scientific thought of all con ideration based 

upon value-concept , such a perfection, harmony, mean

ing and aim, and finally the utter devalorization of being, 

the divorce of the world of value and the world of facts . 

It is thi aspect of the seventeenth century revolution, 

the tory of the de truction of the Co mo and the infiniti

zation of the univ r e that I will attempt to pre ent here, 

at least in its main line of development.8 

!! 

I TRODUCTIO 

The full and complete hi tory o£ thi proce would 

mak , indeed, a long, involved and compli ated tory. It 

would hav to leal with th history of the new a tronomy 

in it hift from o-eo ntrical to helioc ntrical conception 

and in it technical developm nt from Copernicu to 

ewton, and with that of the n w phy ic in it con i tent 

trend toward the mathematization of nature and it con

comitant and convergent empha i upon experiment and 

theory. It would have to treat the revival o£ old, and the 

birth o£ n w, philo ophical doctrine allied with, and 

oppo · d to, the new ci nee and new c·o mological outlook. 

It would hav to give an account of the formation o£ the 

"corpu cular philo ophy," that trange alliance of Democ

ritu and lato, and f the trugo-le between the "ple

ni t " and the "vacui t " a w ll a that of the parti ans 

and the foe of trict mechani m and attraction. It would 

have to di cu the view and the work of Bacon and 

Hobbe , P a cal and Ga sendi, Tycho Brahe and Huygen , 

Boyle and Guericke, and of a great many other a well. 

However, in pite of thi tr mendou number of ele

ment , di coverie , theorie and polemic that, in their 

interconnection , form th complex and moving back

ground and quel of the great revolution, the main line 

of the great debate, the main tep on the road which leads 

from the I ed world to the in:6.nite univ r e, tand out ' 

clearly in th works of a few great think r who, in deep 

under tanding of it primary importance, have given their 

full attention to the fundamental problem of the structure 

of the world . It i with them, and their work , that we 

shall be oncern d here, all the more o a they pre ent 

them elv to u in the form of a clo ely connected dis

cu lOll. 



I. The Sky and the Heavens 

Nicholas of Cusa 

& JYI arcellus Palingenius 

The one ption of the infinity of the univ r e, like every
thing 1 or nearly everythino· el , originates, of cour e, 
with th Gr ek ; and it i c rtain that the p culation 
of the Gr ek thinker ab ut th infinity of pace and the 
multiplicity of world have played an important part in 
th hi tory we hall be d aling with .' It eem to me, 
however, impo ibl to r duce the hi tory of the infinitiza
tion of th univer e to th redi covery of the world-view 
of th Greek atomi t which became better known through 
th newly di cover d Lu retiu ~ or the newly tran lated 
Diogene Laertiu .6 W must not foraet that the infinitist 
conception of the Greek atomi t w re rej cted by the 
main trend, or trend , of Gr ek philo ophical and i nt ific 
thouaht- the Epi ur an tradition wa not a cientific 
one 7 - and that for thi v ry r a on, though never for
gotten, they could not b accepted by the mediaeval . 

We mu t not forget, mor over, that "influence" i not 
a imple, but on the contrary, a very complex, bilateral 
rel ation. We ar not influen ed by everythin cr we r ad 
or learn. In one en e, and p rhap the deepe t, we our-
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CLO ED WORLD to Infinite Universe 

selve determine the influence we are ubmitting to; our 
intell ctual anc tor are by no means given to, but are 
freely cho en by, u . At lea t to a large extent. 

How could we explain oth rwi e that, in pite of their 
great popularity, neither Diogenes nor even Lucretiu 
had, for more than a century, any influence on the fifteenth 
century' cosmological thinking? The fir t man to take 
Lucretian co mology seriou ly wa Giordano Bnmo. 
1 ichola of Cusa- it i true that it is not certain whether 
at the time when he wrote hi Learned I gnorance (1440) 
he knew the D e re1·um natum - doe not eem to have 
paid much attention to it. Yet it was ichola of Cusa, 
the la t great philo opher of th dying Middle Ages, who 
fir t rejected the mediaeval co mas-conception and to 
whom, as often a not, i a cribed the merit, or the crime, 
of havin o- a erted the infinity of the univer e. 

It i indeed in uch a way that he wa interpreted by 
Giordano Bruno, by Kepler and, last but not lea t, by 
De cartes, who in a well-known letter to his friend Chanut 
(Chanut report orne reflection of Chri tina of Sweden, 
who doubted whether, in the indefinitely extended universe 
of De carte , man could till occupy the central po ition 
that, according to th teaching of religion, was given to 
him by God in the creation of the world) tells the latter 
that after all " the Cardinal of Cu a and everal other 
Divine have uppo ed the world to be infinite, without 
ever being reproached by the hurch; on the contrary, 
it is believed that to make Hi works app ar very great 
i to honor God." 8 The Carte ian interpretation of the 
teaching of Nichola of Cu a i rather plau ible as, indeed, 
Nicholas of Cusa denie the finitude of the world and its 
enclo ure by the walls of the heavenly spheres. But he 
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doe not a ert it po itive infinity; a a matt r of fact 
he avoid a car fully and a on i tently a De carte 
him elf the attribution to the universe of the qualification 
" infinite," which he re rve for God, and for God alone. 
Hi universe i not infinite (infinitum) but " interminate" 
(in te1"minatum), which m an not only that it i bound

le and is not terminated by an out ide hell, but also 
that it i not " terminated " in it con tituent , that is, 
that it utterly lack pr ci ion and strict determination. 
It never reache the "limit"; it i , in the full en e of the 
word, indetermined. It cannot, therefore, be the object of 
total and preci e knowledge, but only that of a partial 
and conjectural one.9 It i the recognition of thi neces
sarily partial- and relative- character of our knowl
edge, of th impo ibility of building a univocal and objec
tive repre entation of the univer e, that con titutes- in 
one of it a pect -the docta ignomntia, the leam ed 
ignorance, advocated by Nichola of Cu a a a mean of 
transcending the limitation of our rational thou o-ht. 

The world-conception of ichola of Cusa i not ba ed 
upon a critici m of contemporary a tronomical or co mo
lo o-ical theorie , and doe not lead, at lea t in his own 
thinking, to a revolution in cience. Nichola of Cu a, 
though it ha often been so claimed, i not a forerunner of 
Nicholas Copernicu . And yet hi conception i extremely 
interesting and, in orne of it bold a sertion -or nega-

{ tion -it o-oe far b yond anyt hing that Copernicu ever 
dar d to think o£.1° 

The univer e of ichola of Cu a i an e::-.'-pre ion or 
a development (e~;plicatio) , thou ah, of cour e, nece arily 
imperfect and inadequate, of God- imperfect and inade
quate becau e it di plays in the realm of multiplicity and 
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eparation what in od i pr ent in an indi oluble and 
intimate unity (complicatio) , a unity which embrace 
not only the different, but ven the oppo ite, qualitie or 
determination of being. In it turn, every ingular thing 
in the uni v r e represent it- the univer e - and thu 
al o God, in it own parti ul ar manner; each in a manner 
differ nt from that of all oth r by " ontractina' (con
tractio) the wealth of the univ r e in accordance with it 
own unique individuality. 

The metaphy ical and epi temological conceptions of 
Nichola of Cu a, hi idea of the coincidence of the oppo-
ite in the ab olute which tran cend them, as well as 

the correlative concept of learned ignorance a the intel
lectual act that grasp thi relat ion hip which transcends 
di cur ive, rational thought, follow and dev lop the pat
tern of the mathematical paradoxe involved in the 
infinitization of certain relation valid for finite objects. 
Thu , for in tance, nothing i more oppo d in g ometry 
than " traightne " and " urvilinearity "; and yet in 
the infinitely o-reat circle the circumference coincide with 
the tangent, and in the infinit ly mall one, with the 
diam ter. In bot h ca , mor over, the center lo es its 
uniqu e, d terminate po ition; it coincide with the circum
ference· it is nowhere, or everywh re. But "great" and 
" mall " are them el ve a pair of oppo ed concepts that 
are valid and m aningful only in the realm of finite 
quantity, the realm of relative being, where there are no I 
"great" or " mall ' obj ct but only "greater" and 
" mailer" one and wh r therefore, ther i no "great-
e t," a well a no " malle t." Compared with the infinite 
there i nothing t hat i o-r ater or mailer than anything 
el e. The ab olute, infinite maximum doe not, any more 
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than the ab olute, infinite minimum, belong to the erie 
o£ the great and mall. They are out ide it, and therefore, 
a Nichola of Cu a boldly concludes, they coincide. 

Another example an be provided by kinematic . No 
two thing , inde d, are mor opposed than motion and 
re t . A body in motion i never in the same place; a body 
at re t i never out ide it. And yet a body moving with 
infinite velocity along a circular path will alway be i11 
the place of it departure, and at the arne time will alway 
be el ewhere, a good proof that motion is a relative concept 
embracing the oppo ition of" peedy" and" slow." Tlm 
it follow that, ju t as in the phere of purely geometrical 
quantity, there is no minimum and no maximum of 
motion, no lowe t and no quickest , and that the ab olute 
maximum of velocity (infinite speed) a well a its ab o
lute minimum (infinite lowne or rest) are both outside 
it, and, as we have een, coincide. 

ichola of Cusa i well aware of the oriainality of hi 
thouaht and even more o of the rather paradoxical and 
trange character of the conclu ion to which he is led 

by learned ignorance.11 

It i po ible [he tate ] that tho e who will read thing 
previou ly unh ard of, and now established by L earned 
Ignorance, will be a toni bed . 

Nicholas of Cu a cannot help it: it has, indeed, been 
e tabli h d by learned ignorance 12 

. . . that the univer e is triune; and that th ere i nothing 
tha t i not a unity of potentiality, actuality and connecting 
motion; that no one of the e can ub i t ab olutely without 
the other; and that all the e are in all [things] in different 
dcgre , o different that in the universe no two [thing ] 
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can be completely equal to each other in everything. 
Accordingly, if we con id r the diver e motion of the 
[cele tial] orb , [we find that] it i impos ible for the machine 
of the world to hav any fixed and motion! c nter; be 
it thi sensible ear th, or the air, or fire or anything I e. For 
there can be found no ab olute minimum in motion that i 
no fixed center, b cau e the minimum mu t n ~c aril; 
coincide with the maximum. 

Thu the centrum of the world coincide with the circum
ference and, a we hall ee, it i not a phy ical, but a 
metaphy ical "centrum," which doe not belong to the 
world. This " centrum," which i the same a the " circum
ference," that is, beginning and end, foundation and limit, 
the " place " that " contains " it, i nothing other than the 
Absolute Being or God. 

Indeed, pur ue ichola of Cusa, curiou ly rever ing 
a famous Ari totelian argum nt in favour of the limitation 
of the world: 18 

The world has no circumference, becau e if it had a center 
and a circumference, and thu had a beginning and end in 
it elf, the world would be limited in respect to ometbing 
el e, and out ide the world there would be omething other, 
and pace, thing that are wholly laclcing in truth. Since, 
therefore, it i impo sible to enclose the world between a 
corporeal centrum and a circum£ renee, it i Jimpo ible for] 
our rea on to have a full under tanding of th e world, a 
it implie the comprehen ion of God who is the center and 
the circumference of it . 

Thus,10 

.. . though the world i not infinite, yet it cannot be con
ceived as finite, ince it ha no limit between which it is 
confined. The earth, therefore, which cannot be the center 

' 
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Infinite Universe 

in compari on with the cu·cle de cribed by the motion of 
the fixed tar . Thu , a c rtain tar appear to de cribe 
the maximal cu·cle, 0 certain [oth 1' ] the minimal, but 
there i no tar that doe not de cribe any. 1herefore, a 
there i no fixed pole in the ph re, it i obviou that n ith r 
can th r be found an exact mean that is, a point qui 
di tant from the pole . Ther i ther fore no tar in the 
ighth ph r which by [it ] revolution would ]e ribe a 

maximal circl , b cau e it would have to be quidi taut 
from th pol which do not xi t, and accordin gly [th tar] 
that would de cribe th minimal circl e doe not exi t either. 
Thu the pole of the phere coincid with the c nter and 
ther i no other ent r than th pol , that i , the b le ed 
God Him elf. 

The exact meaning of the cone ption d veloped by 
Nichola of Cu a i not quite l ar; th text that I have 
quoted could be- and have b en- interpret d in many 
different way which I will not xamine here . s for 
my elf, I believe that we can under tand it a xpre mg, 
and as tre ing, the lack of preci ion and tability in 
the created world. Thu , there are no tar exactly on 
the pole , or on the equator of the cele tial phere. There 
i no fixed constant a>..ri ; the ighth, a well a all the other 
phere , perform their revolutions ar und axe that con

tinuou ly hift their po ition . Moreover, the e phere 
are by no m an exact, math matical (" true ") sphere , 
but only omething which we hould today call ' spher
oid "; accordingly, they have no center, in the preci e 
meaning of thi term. It fo llow therefore that neither 
the earth, nor anything l e, can be placed in thi center, 
which does not xi t, and that thu nothing in thi world 
can be completely and ab olutely at re t. 

13 



CLO E D WORLD to Infinite Universe 

them all, that of t he pher of th fixed tar being the 
quicke t. 

for ichola of u a' a ertion (quite unavoidable 
from hi epi temolo(J'ical pr mi e ) that there is nowh re 
a pr ci e circular orb or a pr ci ely uniform motion, they 
mu t be interpreted a implying immediately (though h e 
doe not ay it xplicitly, it i clearly enough UO'O'e ted 
by the context) that not only the factual content, but 
the very ideal of r ek and mediaeval a tronomy, that 
i , the reduction of c 1 tial motion to a system of inter
locking uniform ircular one which would " ave" the 
phenomena by revealing the permanent stability of the 
real behind the eming irregularity of the apparent, i 
fallaciou and mu t be abandoned . 

I 
Yet Nichola of Cusa goe even further and, drawing 

the (penultimat ) conclu ion from the r lativity of the 
perception of pac (direction) and motion, he a ert 
that a the world-image of a given observer is determined 
by the place he occupie in the univer e; and as none of 
these place can claim an ab olut ly privileged value (for 
in tance, that of being the center of the universe), we 
have to admit the po ible exj tence of different, equivalent 
world-images, the relative- in the full sense of the word 
- character of each f them, and the utter impo sibility 
of forming an objectively valid representation of the 
univer e.1 6 

Con equentl y, if ou want to hav a better under tanding 
of the motion of th e univ r e, you mu t put tog ther the 
center and th e pole , with th a id of your imagination as 
far as you can; for if om b dy were on the earth, under 
th e arctic pole, and om body el e on the arctic pole, then 
ju t a to the man on the earth the pole will appear to be 
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in the zenith, to the man on the pole it i the center that 
would appear to be in the z nith. And a the antipod 
have, like our elv , t he ky above t hem, so to tho e who 
are in the pole (in both), the earth will appear to b in 
the zenith, and whcr ver the ob erver be he will beli ve 
himself to be in th e center. Combine thu th e e diver e 
imagination , making the center into the zenith and vice 
versa, and then, with the intellec t, which alone can practi e 
leamed ignorance yo u will e that the world and it 
motion cannot be repre cntcd by a figure, becau e it will 
a~pe_ar almo t a a wh el within a wh el, and a phere 
wrthm a sphere, having nowh re, a we have een, eith r 
a center or a circumference. 

The anci nt [ ontinue ichola of Cu a 17) did not arrive 
at the thing that we have brought forth, becau e they w re 
defi cient in learned ignorance. But for u it i clear that 
this earth really mov , though it does not appear to u to 
do ~· becau e . we do not appr bend motion except by a 
certam compan on with omething fixed. Thu if a man 
in a boat, in the middl e of a tream, did not know that 
the water wa flowing and did not the bank, how would 
he _app~· bend that the boat wa moving? 18 Accordingly, 
as It wrll ahvay eem to th ob rver, wheth r he be on 
the earth, or on th e un or on anoth r star, that he i in 
the ?uasi-~otionl . cent r and tha t all th e other [th ing ] 
are ~n m~t10n , he_ wrll certainly determine the pole [of this 
n:otwn] m relatiOn to him elf; and the e poles will be 
different for th e ob erver on th e un and for the one on th e 
earth , a nd till diff rent for tho e on the moon and Mar 
and o on for the re t. Thu , th e fabric of th e world 
(ma~hina_ mundi) will quasi have it center everywhere 
and It Circumference nowh ere, becau e the circumference 
and th e center are God, who i everywhere and nowh ere. 

It mu t be added that thi earth is not pherical, as 
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math ma tician of that di vine age tha t [he] thought that 
in order to det rmine th cau e of th e phenomena, circular 
motion have to be a cribed to the pherical earth. 

I need not in i t on the overwh Imino- cientific and 
philosophical importance of opernican a tronomy, which, 
by r moving the earth from the center of the world and 
placing it among the planet , und rmined the very founda
tion of the traditional co mi world-order with it hierar
chical tructu re and qualitative oppo ition of the cele tial 
realm of immutable being to the terre trial or ublunar 
region of change and d cay. ompared to th deep 
critici m of it metaphy ical ba i by icbola of Cu a, 
the Copernican revolution may app ar rather baH-hearted 
and not v ry radical. It wa , on the other band, mu h 
more effective, at lea t in tb lono- run; for, a we kn w, 
the immediate effect of tb Copernican revolution wa to 
spread keptici m and bewilderm nt 3 of which the famou 
ver e of John Donne o-iv uch a trilcing, though orne
what belated, e>..rpre ion, t elling u that the • 

... new Philo ophy all all in doubt, 
The El ment of fu· i quite put out; 
Th un i lo t, and th ::nth, and no man wit 
Can w ll direct him wh re to lo ke for it. 

nd fr ly m n nf that thi world' pent, 
Wh en in th P lan t , and the Firmament 
They eeke o many new; th en ee that thi 
I crumbl d out againe to hi tomie . 
'Ti all in peece , all cohaerence gone; 
All ju t upply, and all R elation. 

To tell the truth, the world of Copernicu i by no 
means devoid of hierarchical featur . Thu , if he a erls 
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h itat d b for talGn th cond, that of di olving it 
in boundJe s pace; it wa n u O'h for one man to move 
th arth and to enlarge th world o a to make it 
immea urabl - immensum; to a k him to make it in
finite i obviou ly a kina too much. 

r at importance ha been attributed to the nlarge
ment of the Copernican world a compar d t th 
media val one- it diam t r i at lea t 2000 time gr at r . 
Y t, we mu t not forO' t, a Profe or Lov joy ha already 
p inted out/2 that v n the ri totelian or Ptol maic 
world wa by no mean that nu()' little thin()' that we e 
repr ented on th miniature adorning th manu cript 
of the Middle ge and of which SiT Walter Ralei()'h gav~ 
us uch an enchantina de cription.18 Though rather mall 
by ur a tronomical tandard , and even by tho e of 
Cop rnicu , it wa in it elf ufficiently bia not to be felt 
a built to man' m a ure: about 20,000 terre trial radii, 
uch wa the accepted figure, that i , about 125,000,000 

mile. 
Let u not foraet, mor over, that, by compari on with 

th infinite, the world of Cop rnicu i by no mean greater 
than that of m diaeval a tronomy; they are both as 
nothing, b cau inter finitum et infinitum non est pTa
portio. We do not approa h the infinite univer e by 
increa ing the dimen ion of ur world. We may make it 
a larae as we want: that doe 1wt bring u any nearer 
to it.14 

Notwith tandina thi , it remain clear that it i orne
what ea ier, p ycholoaically if not l gically, to pa from 
a v ry large, immea ur·able and ever-arowin()' world to an 
infinite one than to make this jump tarting with a 
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Thu the earth i not in the centre of the Univer e; it is 
c ntral only to our un unding pace. 

Profe or Lovejoy, in hi tr atment of Bruno, in i t on 
the importance for the latter of the pr.incipl of plenitud , 
which o·overns his thou o·ht and dominates hi meta
phy ic .27 P rofe or Lovejoy i perfectly ri crht, of cour e: 
Bruno u e the principle of plenitude in an utterly ruthle s 
mann r, rejectincr all the re tri tion by whi h mediaeval 
thinkers tried to limit it appli cability and boldly drawing 
from it all the con equenc that it implie . Thu to the 
old and famou questio disputata: why did not God cr atG 
an infinite world?- a que tion to which th mediaeval 

I schola tic gave o good an an wer, namely, denying the 
very po ibility of an infinite reature- Bruno ·imply 
repli , and he i the fir t to do it: God lid. nd even: 
God could not d otherwi e. 

Indeed, Bruno' God, the omewhat mi under tood 
infinitas complicata o£ Nichola of Cu a, cou ld not but 
explicate and exr r him elf in an infinite, infinitely rich, 
and infinitely extended world.28 

Thu i the exc lienee of God magnilled and the greatnc 
of h i kingdom made manif t; h i glorified not in one, 
b ut in countle un ; not in a ingle arth but in a 
th u a nd, I ay, in an infinity of world . 

Thu not in vain the power of the intell ct which ever 
eek th, y a, and achieveth the addition of pace to space, 

rna to rna , unity to unity, number to number, by the 
cience tha t d i chargeth u from t he fett r of a mo t 

narrow kingdom and promoteth u to th e freedom of a 
tru ly augu t realm, which fr eth us from an imagin d 
poverty and train th to the po ion of the myriad riche 
of ova t a pace, of o worthy a fi eld of o many cultivated 
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world . Thi ci nee do not permit that th arch of the 
horizon that our d lud d vi ion imagin th ov r the Earth 
and that by our phanta y i feigned in the paciou ther, 
ball impri on our piri t und r the cu tody of a Pluto or 

at the m rcy of a J ove. We ar pared the thou ght of o 
wealthy an owner and ub eq u ntly of so mi crly, ordid I 
and avariciou a donor. 

It ha oft n been pointed out- and rightly, of cour e 
-that the d truction of the co m , the lo , by the 
earth, of it entral and thu unique (though by no mean 
privileged) itu ation, 1 d in vitably to the lo , by man, 
of hi unique and privi lccred po ition in the th o-co mic 
drama of the creation , of which man wa , until th n, both 
the central figure and the take . At the nd of the d velop
ment we find the mu t and terrify ing world of P a cal'.:; 
"libertin," 20 the en le world of mo ]ern cientific phi- / 
lo ophy. t th nd w find nibi li m and de pair. / 

Yet this wa not o in th beginnincr. The di placement 
of th earth from th en truro of the world wa not felt 
to be a d motion. Qu it the contrary : it i with ati -
faction that i bola of Cu a a ert it promotion to 
the rank of tb noble tar ; and, a fo r Giordano Bruno, 
it i with a burnina enthu ia m- that of a pri oner who 
sees the wall of hi jail rumble - that he announce the 
burstincr of the ph re that parated u from the wi le 
open pace and in xhau tible tr a ur of the ever
chanaing, et rna] and infinite uni ver e. Ev r-changina! 
We are, one more r minded of ichola of Cu a, and, 
once more, we have to tat the differ nee of th ir fund a
mental world view - r world f ling . Nichola of u a 
states that immutability can nowh re be found in the 
whole univ r e; Giordc no Bruno go far b yond thi 
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mer tatement; fo r him motion and chan()' ar ign of 
peri ction and not of a lack of it. An immutable univer e 
would be a dead u niver e; a livin o- one mu t be able to 
move and to hange .30 

Th ere ar no end boundari s, limit or wall which can 
defraud or deprive u of th infin ite multitude of thing . 
Th er fore the arth a nd the cean thereof arc fecund; 
th r fore the u n' bl aze i vcrla ting, so that e ternally 
fu el i provided for the v raciou fire , and moi turc re
plcn i he the attcnuat d a . For from infinity i born an 

ver fr h ab undanc of matter. 

Thu D emocritu a nd Epicuru , who maintain ed that 
cv rything th roughout infinity uffercth r newal and re -
toration , und er tood th e matter more truly th a n tho. e 
who at a ll cot m a intain a b li f in the immutability of 
th e niver e al leg ing a con tant and unchanging number 
of particle of identi a l mat ria l that p rpetuall y undergo 
tran formation, one into a nother. 

The importan e for Bruno' thought of the principle of 
plenitude cannot be overvalued . Yet th re are in it two 
oth r f ature that eem to me to be of a great an impor
t ance a thi principl . They are: (a) the u e of a prin
ciple that a century !at r Leibniz - who certainly knew 
Bruno and wa influenced by him- was to call the 
principle of 81,~/ficient 1·eason, which upplement the prin
ciple of plenitude and, in due time, uper eded it; and (b) 
the d ci ive hift (adumbrated indeed by ichola of 

u a) from en ual to intellectual co<Ynition in it relation 
to thought (intellect) . Thu , at · the very be()'inning of 
hi Dia]oaue on th Infinite Universe and the H mlds, 
Bruno (Philotheo) a rts that en e-perception, as uch, 
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onfu d and erron ou and annot be made the ba i 
of cientific and philo ophi al know] dge. Later on he 
explain that wher a for en e-perc ption and imarrina
tion infinity i inacce ible and unr pre ntable, fo r t~ 
intell ct, on the contrary, it i iLs primary and roo t rtam 
concept.81 

PmLOTTIEO- To corporeal n can p rceive the infinite. 
None of our n c can b expe ted to furni h thi concl u-
ion; f r th e infinite cannot be th object of en e-per eption; 

thcr fore h who dema nd eth to obtain thi kn wl dge 
through th e en e i like unto one who would de ire to 
sec with hi eye both ub tance and c ence. nd he wh.o 
would d ny th e xi t ence of a thing merely b cau e Jt 
cannot b appr hended by th en e , nor i vi ibl , would 
pre ntly be led to th e d nia l of hi own ub tan~e and 
being. Wherefore th r mu t b orne me~ ure m th. 
d mand for vid . nee from our n e-percept10n, for tht 
we can accept only in r gard to en ibl e obj ct , and ven 
th re it i not above a ll u pi ion unle it com th before 
the court aided by O'OOd judgm nt . It i the part of the 
intellect to judg y i ldi ng due w ight to factor ab nt and 
separa L d by di ta nce of time and by pace interval . nd 
in thi matt r our en -p rccption doth uffice u and doth 
yield u ad quate t timony, in c it i unab l to gain ay 
u ; mor over it adverti eth a nd confe th it own f eble
ne and in adeq uacy by th e impre ion i t giveth u of 
a :finit hor izon, a n impre ion morcov r whi h i ever 
changinO'. ince th n w hav cxperienc that en e-percep
tion dec iv th u concern ing th e urface of thi globe on 
which we li ve, much more hould we hold u pect the im
prc ion it giv th u of a l imit to the tarry ph r . 

ELPI o- Of what u c ar th e en e to u ? t ell m tha t. 

PmL.- olely to timulate our r a on, to accu e, to indi-
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ca t , to t e tify in part . .. tru th i in but a very mall 
d gree d riv d from th n e as from a fra il origin, aml 
doth by no m an r id e 

ELP.- Where th en? 

P ruL.- I n th e en ib l obj t as in a mirror; m rca on, 
by proc of argum nt and di cu ion. In t he int ell ct , 
either t hrough oricr in or by conclu ion. In t h mind, in it 
proper and vital form. 

for t he p ri nciple of uffi ci nt rea on, Bruno applie 
it in hi el i cu ion o£ pace and of t he patiall y ext n d d 
univ r e . Bruno' pa , t he pa of an infin ite uni ver e 
and at t he am t ime t h ( om what m i under tood ) 
infinit "void " of L ucret iu , i p rfect ly homogeneou 
and im il ar t o it H ev ry wh r : indeed, how ould the 
"void " pace b anythin o' but uni form- or v ice versa, 
how could t he unifo rm "void " b anyth ing but unlimit d 
and infinit ? Accordin o-ly, from Bruno' point of vi ew, 
the Ari t otelian cone ption of a clo ed innenvorldly pace 

not only fa] e, it i ab urd .32 

PniLOTBEO- If the world fi nite and if nothing is 
b y nd, I a k you w he1·e i t h world? Where i the 
uni v r e? ri totlc r pli th : it i in it lf. The onvcx 
urfac of t he primal h avcn i univ r al pace, whi ch being 

th e primal contain r i by n ught contain d. 

l<'RACA TORO-Th world th en will be nowh re. Every
thing will b in nothing. 

P niL. - If t hou wil t excu c t hy elf by a er t ing tha t 
where nought i and noLhing xi tet h, t h re can be no 
.qu e t ion of po ition in pa nor of beyond, nor out ide, 

et I hall in no wi e b a ti fi ed . For the e are mere words 
and excu e whi ch ann ot form part of our thought. For it 
i wholly impo ible that m any n e or fanta y (even 
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Lh ough th r may be variou en and variou fanta ie ) , 
it i , I ay, impo ible that I can wi th any true m aning 
a r t Lha t th ere exi teth uch a urface, bound ary or li mit, 
beyond which i neith r bod y, nor mpty pace, ev n 
th ough od be t h r 

W can 1 ret end, a ri totl do , t hat t hi w rid en-
clo e all b ing, and t hat out id t hi world t here i 
nothino- · nee plenum nee v acuum. But nobody can think, 
or even imao-ine it . " Out i l " th world will be pa e. 
And thi pace, ju t a our , will no t b " void ' ; it will 
be fi ll ed wi Lh " t her ." 

Bruno' cri t ici m f ri to tl (l ike t h at of Jj hola of 
Cu a) i , of co ur , wr ng . H do not under tand h im 1 

and u b t itu t a O"eom trical " pace " for th e p lace-
continuum o£ t he Gr ek p hi lo oph r . Thus h e repeat 
the cla i al objec tion: what would happen if om body 
stret ched hi h and through t h urfa of the heaven ? 33 

And thOl.J O"h he o-ive to th i qu e tion a nearly cotT ct 
an wer (from the point o r vi w o£ ri t otle) ,34 

B R m -Certainly I t hi nk that one mu t reply to th i 
fellow that if a p r on wo ul d tretch out hi hand beyond 
t he co nvex ph ere of h aven, the hand would ccu py no 
po ition in pace, nor any place an d in con equence would 
not xi t . 

he reject i t on t h p rf tl y fall aciou ground that thi · 
"inner urface," b in a- a p ur ly m athemati cal cone ption, 
cannot oppo e a re i tan ·e t o t h mo tion of a real bo ly . 
Furthermor , ven i£ it did, t he p roblem of what i b yond 
it wo ul d remain unan were l: 35 

P rriLOTIJEO- Thu , let t he urfac be what it wiJl , I 
mu t alway put the qu ti n : what i b yond? If the reply 
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a ur d. But what about Lhe old objection that the 
cone pt of infinity an be appli d only lo God, that i , to 
a purely pirilual incorporeal B ing, an objection whi h 
led ichola of u a- and later De carte -to avoid 
calling th ir world· " infinite " but only " interminate," or 
" indefinite"? Brun r plie that he doe not deny, of 
cour e, th utter difference of the intensive and perfectly 
imple infinity of God from the exten ive and multiple 

infin ity o.f the world . Compared t God, the world i as 
a mere p int, a a nothing.' 3 

PHIL. - W ar th en at one concerning lhe incorporeal 
infinite; but what prev nt th th similar acceptabi li ty f 
the good, orpor al and infinite being? And why hould 
not that infinit whi hi im1 licit in th e utt rly imp! and 
indivi ible Prime Origin rather become xplicit in hi ow n 
infinit and bound] 1mage abl to ontain innu merable 
world , than becom expl icit with in uch narrow bound ? 

o that it appear th indeed hamcful to rcfu to cr di t 
that t hi world which meth Lo u o va t may not m 
the divine r egard app ar a mer point, ven a nullity? 

Yet it i ju t that "nullity ' of the world and of all 
the bodie that on titute it that imp lie it infinity . 
There i no r a on fo r God to create one part icular kind 
of being in preference to another. The principle of 
uffi ient rea on r infor e t he pri nciple of pl nitude . 

God' creation, in order to be perf t and worthy of the 
Creator, rnu t th refore ontain all that i po ible, that 
i , innumerabl individual b in a , innumerable arth , 
innumerabl tar and un - t hu w uld ay that 
God need an infinite pace in order to place in it this 
infinite world. 



id nlical ) be determin d a Lh limil of the convexity 
of a ph rc ratb r than that he hould be, a we may ay, 
lhe undetermin ed limit of the boundle ? 

L L u not, add Bruno, be mbarra eel by the old 
objection that the infinite is neither acce sible, nor und r
tandable. It is the oppo ite that i true: the infinit 

i nece ary, and is even the fir t thing that naturally 
cadit sub intellectus. 

Giordano Bruno, I regret to ay, i not a very good 
philo oph r. The blendincr togeth r of Lucretiu and 
Ni hola of Cu a doe not produce a very con istent 
mixture; and thou gh a I have air acly aiel, hi treat
ment of th t raditional obj tion again t the motion 
of th arth i rather good, the b t criven to them before 

alii o, he i a very poor cienti t, he loe not und r tand 
math mati , and hi con eption of the cele tial motion 
i rather trange. 1y ketch of hi co mology i , indeed, 
omewhat unilateral and not quit compl te. a matt r 

of fact, Bruno world-vi w i vitali tic, mao-ical; hi 
planet are animated being that move free ly throu h 
pac of their own accord like tho e of Plato or of Pattrizzi. 

Brun i not a modern mind by any mean . Yet hi 
conception i so powerful and o prophetic, o rea onable 
and o poetic that we cann t but admir it and him. 

nd it ha -at lea t in it formal features - so deeply 
influenced modern cience and modern philo ophy, that 
we cannot but a icrn to Bruno a very important place in 
the hi tory of the human mind. 

I do not know whether Bruno had a great influence 
on hi imm diate contemporarie , or even whether he 
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influenced them at all. Per onally, I doubt it very much. 
He wa , in hi tea hino-, far ah ad of hi time.45 Thu hi 
influ nee e m to me to have b en a delayed one. It ' 
wa only after the crreat tel copic eli coveri of Galil o 
that it wa a cepted and b came a factor, and an impor
tant one of the ev nteenth century world-view. 

Kepi r, a a matter of fa t, link Bruno with Gilbert 
and eem to u cme t that it wa from the former that 
the great Briti h cienti t r ceivcd hi b li f in the infinity 
of the univcr e. 

Thi i , of cour e, quite po iblc: the thorough critici m 
of the Ari totelian o moloo-y may have impr eel Gi lbert. 
Yet it would b the only point where the tea hino- of the 
Italian philo opher was accept -d by him. There i , indeed, 
not mu h im ilarity (be ide the animi m, ommon to 
both) between the ' mao-netic philo ophy" of Willi am 
Gilb rt and th metaphy ic of i r lano Bruno. Profe or 
John on beli ve that Gilb rt wa influenced by Dicrge , 
and that, havino- a ert d the ind finite exten ion of the 
world "of which the limit i not known and cannot be 
known," Gilbert, "to enforc hi point, adopted without 
qualification igge ' idea that the tar w r infinite in 
numb r, and lo ated at varyino- and infinite li tance 
from the enter of the niver e." 46 

Thi i quite po ible, too. Yet, if he adopted this idea 
of Digcr , h omplet ly rej cted hi p red ce or' immer
sion of the eel tial bodie into the the logical heaven : 
he ha nothincr to t ll u about the ancr I an I the aint . 

On the other hand neither Bruno n r DieTer ucceeded 
in per uadino- Gilbert to ace pt, in it enti rety, the astro
nomical th ory of Coperni u f whi h he em to have 
admitted only th I a t important part, that i , the diurnal 
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Neither Bruno entbu ia m for the infinity of the 
univer e, nor even Gilbert' de ire to enhance od' 
infinite pow r, har d by K pl r. Quite the contrary, 

be feel that 7 

Thi very cogitation arTie with it I don t know what 
ecret, hidd n horror; ind d one find one elf wandering in ~ 

thi immcn ity, to which are denied limit and c nter and 
ther fore al o all determinate place . 

F rom the purely religiou point of vrew, it would be 
sufficient, perbap , to mak an appeal to the authority 
of Mo e . Y t the que tion w are di cu incr i not a 
dogmatic one; it bo to b dealt with not by recour e 
to revelation, b ut by cientific r a oning,8 

But becau e thi ect mi u e the auth ority of Cop rnicu 
a well a that of a tronomy in general , which pr ve- par
ticularly the Cop rnican one- that the fixed tars are at 
a n incr dibl e alti tud e: w 11 then we will eek the r medy 
in a tronomy it elf. 

Thus by the arne mean whi h ecm to tho e phi lo opber 
to enable them to break out of the limit of the world 
in to the immen ity of infinite pace, we will brincr them 
back. " I t i not good for the wander r to tray in that 
infinity ." 

Kepler' refutation o£ the infinit i t on eption of the 
univer e may appear to the mod rn reader unconvincing 
and even illogical. Yet, a a matter of fact, it i a per
fectly n i tent and v ry well-rea on d argument. It i 
ba ed on two premi e , whi h by the way, Kepl r bar d 
with hi opponent . The fi r t ne is a direct con equence 
of the principle of ufficicnt reason and con i t in ad-
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mitLing that, if th world ha no limit and no parLicular, 
det rmined lru Lure, that i if th world- pace i infinite 
and uniform, then the eli Lribution of the fix d tar in 
thi univer mu t be uniform, too.9 The cond premi e 

n ern the cienc of a tronomy a u h . It p tulates 
it empirical character; itt ll u that a tronomy, a uch, 
ha to deal wi.th ob rvabl data, that i , with the 
appearance (cf>a.w6fi-Eva. ) ·that it ha to adapt it hypoth-

- for in tan e, the hypo the con erning the cele -
tial motion -to the e appearance , and that it ha no 
riaht to tran cend them by po itino· the exi t enee of thing 
that are ith r incompatibl with them, or, ev n wor e, 
of thing that do not and cannot "appear." ow the e 
" a1 pearance "-we m u t not forg t that K 1 l r i 
writ ing in 1606, that i , before the enlarg ment of the 
ob ervable data by the el i c v ry and the u of the 
Lele cope- are the a ·pec t of the world that we see. 
A t ronomy ther for i lo ely related to ight, that i , 
to optic . It cannot admit thing that contradict optical 
law . 

Let u now turn back to Kepler: 10 

T o b egin with , it can mo t rtain ly be learnt from a Lron
omy that th reg ion of th fi x d tar i li mited downward ; 
. . . mor ov r it is not tru e . . . that th i inf rior world 
with it sun cliff r in no way in it asp ct fr m any one 

f the fix d tar ; tha t i , [Lhat tb er i no cl iff r nee] of 
on r gion or place from another. 

For, be it admitt d a a principle that the .fLxed tars 
extend th m 1 ve in infinitum. everth I it i a fac t 
that in the ir innermo t bo om th ere wi ll be an immen e 
cavity, di tinct and cliff rent in it proportion from the 
pace that are bet weer the fixed tar . o that if it ocCUlT d 
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mendou ly enlarcred the field of ob rvable star and o 
deeply modified th a peeL of the cele tial vault, di -
cov ric which Kepler ace pled and defended with joy, 
and which h upporled not only with the weight or hi 
undispu Led authority but al by e tabli hing the theory 
of the in trument- the tele op - u ed by alil o, 
oblig d him, of cour e, to modify orne of th vi w he 
had expre ed in hi · treati e on th new tar. How ver, 
and thi c m to me extr m ly intere tincr and ignifi
cant, they did not lead him to Lhe ace ptan e of the 
infiniti t co mology. On the contrary, they ecmed to 
him to onfirm hi own finiti t ic world-view and to brincr 
new data in favor of the unicity of t he olar y t m and 
of tbe e senti al di tinction o.f our moving world and the 
molionle cong rie of the fixed tar . 

Thu in his famous D isse1·tatio C/tt?n nuntio side1·eo he 
tell us that at fi r t, before havina in hand the publi ation 
of Galileo, he wa omewhat di turbed by the conflicting 
report about the latter ' di cov ri , namely, whether 
the new t ar were new planet moving around the sun , 
new moon " accompanying the olar planet , or, a 
hi friend lattheu ' a kher believed, planet revolving 
around orne fixed tar : a trong argument in :fav r o.f 
Brun ' conception of the uniformity of the world. In 
thi ca e, indeed/ 4 

... nothing ou ld prev n t u from b lieving that number
le other would be di cov r d later on, an d that either 
thi our world were infinite a Meli o and the author of 
magneti phi lo ophy, Will iam Gi lbert, held or that there 
was an infin ity of world and earth (be id thi one) a 
wa believed by D mocritu and L ueippu and, among the 
mod rn , by Bruno Brutu Wacherus and, po ibly al o, 
by Galileo. 
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our world with its sun will be one [place] in no way different 
from other places around other fixed stars, as [represented] 
by the adjoined figure M. 

The uppo ition eem r a onable or, at lea t, admi sible. 
Y t K pler reject it, and doe o fo r the arne rea on 
h had twelve year b fore: :from the hypoth i of 
infinity, that is, of a uniform li tribution of the fixed 
tar in pace, would follow an a pect of th ky Lhat i 

not in accordance with the ph nomena. For Kepler in
de d, the infinity of the world neces arily implies a perfect 
uniformity of it tructu re and on tent . n irr O'U Jar, 
irrational catterin O' of fixed tar in pace is un thinkable; 
finite or infinit , the world mu t embody a geometrical 
pattern. But wherea fo r a finite world it i rea onable to 
cho e a particular palt rn, the prin ipl of uffi i nt 
r a on prevents the g ometrically minded God of K pl r 
from doing it in an infinite one. already explained by 
Brun , there i no rea on (or even po ibility) for God 
to make a di tinction between th "place " o£ a per
fectly homoO'eneou pace, and to tr at them in a different 
way. Kepler thu tate : 29 

Thi [th e infinity of th world] indeed [wa a rtcd] by 
nruno and orne oth !' 0 nut [ v n] if th e c nt I' of the 
fixed tar ar not on the arne pherical urfac , it does 
not follow that th region in which they are eli per ed i 
ev rywherc imilar to it elf. 

a matter of fact, in th e mid t of it [the region of the 
fi-x d t ar ] th ere i a uredly a certain immen c void, a 
hollow cavity, urround ed in clo e order by the fixed tar , 
enclo cd and circum cr ibcd a by a wall or vault; it i in 
the bo om of thi immen e cavity that our arth with the 
sun and the moving tar [plan t ] i ituated. 
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K pier r ject thi uppo ition a groundle and perfectly 
un ci ntific. Astronomy, ind d, i an empirical cien e. 
It fi ld i coexten ive with that of ob ervable data. 
A tronomy ha nothing to ay about thino·s that are not, 
and cannot, be een. 34 

But then is not the region of the fixed stars infinite up
wm·ds? H ere a tronomy make no judgment, becau e in 
such an a ltiLud e it i depriv d of the en e of eeing. 
A tronomy t eache only th i : a far a the st ar , cv n the 
lea t on , are e n, space i finite. 

Kepler does not mention Galileo in thi di cu ion and 
we can under tand why: th tele cope does not chancre 
the ituation. It allows u to e more tar than we did 
before its invention; it enable u to tran cend th factual 
limitation of our ense of eing; but it doe not remove 
it e ential tructure. V\ith as without the t ele ope, 
thing at an infinite di tance cannot be een . The optical 
world is fullte. 

Thu to the que tion: 35 

But is it not possible for some of the visible stars to be 
separated from us by an infinite distance? 

Kepler replie : 

o; b ecau e everything that i seen, i seen by it ex tremi
tie . Con equ ently a vi ibl tar bas limit a ll around. But 
if the tar receded to a really infinite di tance, the e limit 
too would be distant from one another by a n infinite 
space. For everything at once, that i , the whol e body of 
the tar, would participate in the infinity of thi al titude . 
Therefore, if the angle of vi ion r emained the arne, the 
diamet er of the star, which is th e l ine between it limit 
would be increa ed proportionally to the di tance; thus th~ 
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diameter of a [ tar] twice a di tant will be twice a large 
a the diameter of th ncar r on the diam ter of a [ ta~] 
di tant by a finite pac will be fin ite but wh ~ a body. 1 

a urn d to acquir an infinitely increa ed d1 tance [1t 
diameterl al o become infinitely gr at. . 

Inde d to b infinite and to be limit d is incompat1ble, 
· t a it i incomr atible to be infinite and to have a 
J u . h" fi . t certain, that i , determinate, proportwn to omet mg m e. 

onsequently, nothing that i vi ible i eparat d from u 
by an infinite di tance. 

So much for the visible world. But can we not a ume 
that out ide and beyond the world, or the part of . the 
world that i een by u , pace, and tar in pace, contmue 
to exi t without end? It may be meanincrle s f~om the 
point f view of a tronomy, it m~y be m taphy 1c 
But j it a o·ood one? Jot accordmg to Kepi r, who held 
that thi con ept-that o£ modern cience -i bad,_ a 
a r ally infinite numb r o£ finite bodie i omething 
unthinkable, even contrad ictory : 36 

But what if there were in reality stars, of finit~ body, 
scattered u1Jwards in the infinite spaces, [stars] whteh, be
cause of so great a distance, were not seen by us? 

Fir t , if they ar not e n, th ey in no way _concern 
a tron my. Then, if th e region of the fix d. tar J at all 
limi t ~ ' namel y downward t war~ our mobil world, why 
should it lack limi t upward ? Third , though it annot be 
den i c1 that ther can be many tar which, eith er becau e 
of th ir minutene or becau e of th ir very grea t el i tane , 
are not en, neverth ele you cannot b cau e of them a ~rt 
an in£nite pace. For if th ey are, individually, of a fimte ) 
size, they mu t , all of them, b e of a finite number. Other
wi e, if th ey ,vere of an io£ni te number, then , be th ey as 
small a you like, provided they are not infinitely o, they 
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would be abl to con titute one infinite [ tar] and thu there 
would b a body, of thr dimen ion , and nev rth le 
infinile, which implie a contradiction. For w call infinite 
what lack limit and end, and therefore al o dimen ion . 
Thu all number of thing i actually finite for the very 
rea n that it i a number; con cquently a :finit number of 
finite bodie docs n t imply an infinite pace, a if engen
dered by th multiplication of a multitude of finite pac . 

K pi r' objection aoain t infinity i , of cour e, not new: 
it i entially that of ri totle. Y t it i by no mean 
negligibl , and modern cien eem rather to have di -
card d than to have olv d the problem.37 ow, even if 
we d ny that there i an infinite number of tar in pace, 
th r till r main , for th infiniti t, a la t po ibi lity: 
that of assertinO' a finite world immer ed in an infinite 
pace.38 Kepler doe not a cept thi , either, and hi 

r a on for rejectino it r v a] the ultimate metaphy ical 
background of hi thinking: 39 

If you ar peaking of void pac , that i , of what i 
nothing, what n ither i , nor i r ated, and cannot oppo c 
a re i tance to anything b ing ther , you ar d aling with 
quite another qu e tion. It i 1 ar that [thi void pace], 
which i obviou ly nothing, cannot have an actual cxi tence. 
If, howev r pace xi t b cause of the bod i 1 cated in it 
[it will n t be infinite a] it i air ady d mon tl·ated that 
no body that can b locat d i actually infin it , and that 
bodie of finite magnitud e cannot be infinite in numb r . 
It i tber fore by no m an nece ary that pace be infinite 
on ac unt of th bodi loca ted in it. And it i al o 
impo ible that betwe n two bodie there be an actually 
infinite lin . For it i in ompatible to be infinite and to 
hav limit in the two individual bod ie or point that 
con titute th e end of th line. 
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IV. Things Never Seen Before 

and Thoughts Never Thought: 

THE DI S OVERY OF NEW TARS 

I THE WORLD PACE AND 

THE MATERIALIZATION OF SPACE 

Galileo 

& D esca1·tes 

I h ave already mentioned the Side1·eus unci us 1 of Gali
leo Galilei, a work of which the influence - and the 
importance - cannot be overe timated, a work which 
announced a series of discoveries more trange and more 
igni:ficant than any that had ev r been made before. 

Reading it today we can no longer, of cour e, experience 
the impact of the unh eard-of m e age; yet we can still 
feel the excitement and pride glo,yjng beneath the cool 
and ober wording of Galileo' report: 2 

In thi littl e trea ti e I am pre entincr to all tud ents of 
nature grea t thing to ob erv and to con id r. Grea t as 
mu ch becau e of th ir intrin ic xc lienee a of th eir ab o
Iute novelty, and al o on account of the in trument by the 

RS 

aid of which they have mad them elve acce ible to our 

sen e . 
It i a uredly important to add to th e grea t number of 

fLxed tar that up to now m n have been able to ee by 
their natural ight, and to et b fore the eyes i~numcrable 
other which have never been een before and wb1ch urpa s 
the old and pr viou ly known [ tar ] in numb r mor than 

ten time . 
It j mo t b autiful an ] mo t pl ea ant to the ight to 

ee the body of the moon, di taut from u by nearly ix~y 
semidiamet r of the earth, a n ar a if it were at a d1 -
tance of only two and a half of the e mea ure . 

So that 

Any one can know with the certainty of en e-perception 
that the moon i by no mean endow d with a mooth and 
poli bed urface, but with a rough and uneven one, and, 
ju t like the face of the earth it If, i . ver~~here full of 
enormou swelling , deep cha m and muo 1tie . 

Then to have ettl ed di pute about the Galaxy or Milky 
Way and to have made it e ence manife t to the sen e , 
and v n more to the intellect, ems by no m ans a m~tter 
to be con id ered of small importance; in addition to tb 1 , to 
demon tratc direc tly the ub tanc of th ·e tar which all 
astronom r up to this time have ca ll d nebulous, and to 
demon trate that it is very different from what ha hith erto 
been believ d will be very pi a ant and very b autiful. 

But what by far urpa e all admiration, and what in 
the £r t pl ace moved me to pr ent it to the at t ntion of 
a tronomer and J?hi lo oph r , i th i : namely, that we have 
discovered four planet , n ither known nor ob erved by a~y 
one b fore u which hav their period around a c rtam 
big tar of th~ number of the pr viou I ~ known ~ne , like 
Venus and ercury around the un, wh1ch omet1me pre-
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cede it and om time follow it, but never depart from it 
beyond certain limit . All thi wa di cover d and ob erved 
a few day ago by mean of th e perspicilli invented by me 
through God' grace previou ly illuminating my mind. 

To um up: mountain on th moon, new "planet "in 
the ky, new fL'<ed tar in tremendou number , thino
that no human ey had ever een, and no human mind 
conceived be:for . nd not only thi : be id the e n w, 
amazin o- and wholly unexpected and unforeseen fact , 
th re wa a] o the de cription of an a toni hino- invention, 
that of an in truro nt - the fir t cientific instrument
the perspicillum, whi h mad all the e di cov rie po ible 
and enabled Galil o to tran c nd the limitation impo ed 
by nature- or by God -on human ense and human 
knowledge.3 

No wonder that the lJ1 es age of the tar was, at fir t, 
received with mi o·.ivino- and incredulity, and that it 
play d a d ci iv part in the whole ub equ nt clev lop
m nt of a t ronomical cience, which from now on became 
o clo ely linked togeth r with that of it in trument 

that ev ry pro o-r s of the ne implial and involved a 
prooT of the oth r. One could even ay that not only 
a tronomy, but ci nee a uch, beo-an, with alileo's 
invention, a n w pha e of it developm nt, the pha e that 
we mio-ht call the in trum ntal one. 

The perspicilli not only increa d the numb r of the 
.fi.x d, and errant, tar : they hancr d their a pect. I have 
already d alt with thi effect of th u of the tele cope. 
Yet it i worth whil e quoting Galileo himself on this 
ubject: 4 

Fir t of all , thi w rthy f c n icl ration, namely that 
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from the e xampl you may judg about the re t. t fir t 
we determined to d pict th ntire con tcllation of Orion, 
but we were ov rwh lm ed by the enormou multitu le of 
tar and by Jack of tim , and have d f rrcd thi att mpt 

to an th r occasion; for th r arc adjacent to, or catt r d 
around, th old one more than fi v hundr d [n w ne J 
within the limit of on or two d gr e . 

A a ccond xampl we have d picted the ix tar of 
(we ay ix b cause the v nth 

i carcely ever vi ibl ) , which ar nclo ed in th ky within 
very narrow boundaric , and n ar which are adj acent more 
than forty other vi ibl e one , non e of which i mor than'" 
half a d gr e di tant from the afore aid ix. 

We have already n that the invi ibility f r the 
human eye of the fixed tar di covered by Galileo, and, 
accordingly, the role of hi peTspicill-um in revealin o· them, 
could be interpreted in two different way : it could be 
explained by th ir b in a (a) too mall to be een, (b) too 
far away. The peTspicillttm would act in the fir t a e 
a a kind of eel tial micro cope, in enl arain a, o to ay, 
the tar to p erceivable dimen ion ; in the econd it 
would be a " t ele cop " and, o to ay, bring th tar 
nearer to u , to a di tanc a t whi h th y become vi ible. 
Th econd int rpr tation, that which m ak vi ibility a 
fun tion of the di tance, app ar to u now to be th only 
one po ible. Y t thi wa not the case in the ev nt enth 
century. a matt r of fact both interpretation fit th e 
optical data equall y well and a man of that period had 
no ientific, but only philo opbical, r a on fo r choo ing 
b twe n th m. nd it wa for philo ophical r ea n that 
the prevailing trend of ev nteenth century thinkino- r -
j cted the fir t int rpr tation and adopted th cond . 
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Ther i no doubt whatever that alil o adopted it too, 

though he very eld m a ert it. a matt r f fact 

he doe it only once, in a uriou pa age of hi Letter 
to l ngoli where he tell the latter that: 7 

If it i true, a i commonly held, that the high t part 
of th e univer e are re erv d for the hab itation of ub tances 
more pure and p rfect [than our el ve ] th y [th fixed tar ] 
will b no le lu cid and r plend nt than the un; and y t 
their light, and I m an th light of all of th m tak n 
toge tb r, doe not com up to the tenth part of th vi ibl 
magnitud and of the light that i communicated by the un; 
and of the one a w 11 a of th th er of th ff ct the 
ol r a on i their great di tanc : how gr at th refore mu t 

w not beli ev it to be? 

Indeed, in the d bate about the finitene or the infinity 
of th univer e, the gr at Fl r ntin , to whom mod rn 
cience owe p erhap more than to any other m an, tak 

no part. He nev r t ell u whelh r he believe th one or 
the other. He eem not to have m ade up hi mind, or 

even, thouah inclinina toward infinity, to con id r the 
que tion a being in olubl . He doe not hide, of cour e, 

that in contradi t inction to Ptolemy, opernicu and 

K pl r , he doe not admit the limitation of th world 

or its enclo ure by a r al sphere of fixed t a r . Thu in 

the lett r to Ingoli alr ady quot d he tell him: 9 

You uppo e that the tar of th e fiTmament are, all of 
them, placed in the arne orb: that i ometh ing the knowl
dge of which is o doubtful that it will never be prov d 

either by you or by anybo y el ; but if w Te trict our
elv to conj ec ture and probabiliti e I hall ay that not 

even four of the fix d tar ... ar at the ame di tan e 
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the magn itud of the tellar pher would be proportionate 
to that of Lb e orbis magnum, if thi one, in re pec t to the 
un1ver e, wer rath r mall r than a gra in of mill t in 
r pect to it? 

VVe mu t not forg t, however, that in the lfsame 
Dialogue where he so enero·etically denied the infinity of 
pac , he make alviati tell implicio- ju t as he him
elf had told In"'oli- that: 14 

Ieith r you nor any one el e ha ever proved that the 
world i finite and figurate or el e infinite and interminate. 

Morcov r, we cannot rej ct th te timony of Galileo' 
Lette1· to Liceti, where, oming ba k to the problem of 
the :finitene and the infinity of the world, he write : 16 

1any and ubtle rea on are giv n for each of th se view 
but none of them, to my mind, lead to a n ce ary con
clu ion, o that I remain in doubt about which of the two 
an wer i the true one. Th re i only one particu lar argu
m n t of mine that incline me more to th e infinite and 
int rminate than to the terminate (not that my imagina
ti n i of no help here inc I cannot imagine it either 
finite or infinite) : I fe l that my incapacity to comprehend 
might mor properly be ref rr d to incomprehen ibl e in
finity, rather than to finitene , in which no pr inciple of 
incompr hen ibi li ty is r quired. But this i one of tho e 
qu stion happily inexpli cable to human rea on, and imilar 
1 erchance to prede t ination, fre -will and uch other m 
which only Holy Writ and divine revelation can give an 
an wer to our r verent remark . 

It i po ible, of cour e, that all the pronouncement of 
Galileo have to be taken cum gmno salis, and that the 
fate of Bruno, the condemnation of Copernicus in 1616, 
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hi own condemnation in 1633 incited him to practi c 
the virtue of prudence: h never mention Bruno, ither 
in hi writing or in hi lett r · y tit i al o po ible- it 
is even quite probable- that thi problem, like, "'en rally 
peaking, the problem of c mology or even f cele tial 

mechanic , did not int re t him v ry much . Indeed he 
concentrates on the que tion: a quo moventu1· projecta? 
but never a k : a quo moventur planetae? It may be, 
ther fore, that, like opernicu himself, he never took 
up the que tion, arld thu never made the deci ion
thou"'h it i implied in th "'eomctrization of pa e of 
which he wa one of th for m t promoter -to make 
hi s world infinite. om . f atur · of his dynamic , the 
fact that he never could compl tely free him el£ from 
the ob e ion of circularity- hi planet move circularly 
around the sun without developing any centrifugal force 
in their motion - em to u "'ge t that hi world wa 
not infinite. If it wa not finit it wa probably, like the 
world of ichola of Cu a, indet rminate; and it i , 
perhaps, more than a pure contingent coincidence that 
in hi letter to Liceti he u the expre ion al o em
ployed by Cu a: interminate. 

Be this a it may, it i not Galileo, in any ca e, nor 
Bruno, but De carte who clearly and di tin tly formu
lated principle of th n w ci nc , it dream de reductione 
scientiae ad mathematicam, and of the new, mathematical, 
co molo"'y . Though, a we hall ee, he over hot the mark 
and by his premature identification of matter and pace 
deprived him elf of the m an of givin"' a correct olution 
to the problem that eventeenth century cience had 
plac d before him. 
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It i xactly the arne con ernina the problem of the 

con titution of the tar . Thi , too become a purely 

cienti:fic, factual que tion. The old oppo ition of the 

earthly worltl of hang and decay to the chanaele 

world of th ki which, a we have een, wa not 

aboli h d by the op rnican r v lution, but per i ted a 

the oppo ition of the movina world of the sun and the 

I lanet to the motionle , fixed tar , di appear without 

trac . The unifi a tion and the uniformization of the 

univer in it c nt nt and law b comes a elf-evident 

fact 23
-" Th matter of the ky and of the earth i one K 

and the am ; and there cannot be a plurality of world " 1 

- at lea t if we t ak the t erm " world " in it fu ll en e, 

in which it wa u d by reek and mediaeval tradition, 

a mcanin a a compl te and s lf- enter d wh le. The world 

i not an un onne t d multipli ity of uch whole utterly 

eparated from each oLh r : i t is a unity in which- ju t 

a in the univer of Giordan Bruno (it i a pity that 

De carte do not u Bruno' terminology) -there are 

an infinite number of ubordinate and interconnected 

y tern , uch a ou r y t ern with it un and planet , 

immen e vortice of matter ev rywhere i l ntical joining 

and limit in a each other in boun lle pace.2 4 

It i ea y to d duce that th e matt r of the ky i not 

differ nt from tha t of th arth · and genera ll y, vcn if t he 

world s w re infinit , it is imp ibl that th y h uld not 

be con tituted fr m one a nd th e arne matter; and therefore, 

th ey cann t be many, but only one: becau we und r tand 1 

clear ly that th i matter of which the whol of nature con-

i t , being an ext end d ub tance, mu t a lread y occupy 

complet ly all t h 1magmary paces in which the e other 
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world hould be; and we do not fi nd in our lve tb idea 
of any other ma tt r. 

Th infinity of t he world ecm thu to be tabl i h d 
b yond doubt and b yond di pute. Yet, a a matter of 
fac t, D carte never a sert it. Like ichola of Cu a two 

nturi b fore him, he appl.i the term " infinite " to 
od alone. God i infinite. The world is only indefinite. 

The idea of the infinite play an important part in 
the philo ophy of D e cart , o important that Carte ian
i m may be con idered a being wholly ba ed upon that 
idea. Indeed, it i only a an ab olutely infinite being 
that God can be conceived; it i only as uch that He 
can be proved to exi t; it i only by th po se sion of 
this id a that man' very nature - that of a finite being 
endow d with the idea of G d- can be defined. 

Moreover, it is a very peculiar, and even unique, idea: 
it i · certainly a clear and po itive one- we do not reach 
infinity by neaating finitude; on the contrary, it i by 
negatina the infinite that we conceive finitene , and yet 

( it i not distinct. It o far urpa e the level of our finite 
under tanding that we can neither comprehend nor even 
analy e it completely . D e carte thus r ject a perfectly 
worth] all the di cu ion about the infinite, pecially 
tho e de compositione continui, o popular in the late 
Middl Age , and al o in the xvnth century. He t ell us 
that: 2 6 

W e must never dispute about the infinit e, but only hold 
tho e things to which we do not find any limit, such as the 
ext en ion of the world, the div isibility of the parts of matter, 
the mtmber of stars, etc., to be indefinite. 
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Thu we ball nncr bu rden our elve with di putc about 
th infinite. I nd ed, a w ar fin ite, it would be ab urd 
for u to want to detcrmin anything about it, to ompre
h nd it, and thu to a ttempL Lo make it quasi-finit . Th re
forc w ball not both r to an wer tho e who would inquir 
wheth er, if there w re an infinite line its half would al o 
be infinite; or whelh r an infinite number would be ven 
or odd; and uch lik ; b cau about them nobod y cern 
to be able to think xc pt tho e who b lieve tha t th eir 
mind i infinit . A for u , in regard to tho e [thing ] to 
which in orne re pe t we ar not able to a ign any limit, 
w ball not a rt tha t th y are infinite, but w hall con-
ider th m a indefinite. Tim , b cau c we cannot imagine 

. an ex ten ion o ar at tha t a ti ll greater one could not be 
cone iv d, we hall ay that th magnitude of po ibl e thing 
i indefinite. An b cau e a body cannot be divided into o 
many part that furth er cli vi ion wou ld not be con eivabl , 
we hall admit that quantity i indefinit ly clivi ibl . And 
be au e it i impo ibl Lo imagin uch a number of tar 
that w hould believe od could not create till mor , we 
hall a ume that th eir numb r i indefinite. 

In thi way we hall avoid the K eplerian obje tion 
ba ed upon the ab urdity of an a t ually infinite di tance 
b tw n our el e and a given t ar, and a! o the theo
loaical objection ao·a in t th po ibil it y of an actually 
infinite cr ature. We hall r tri t our lve to the a er
ti n that, ju t a in the eri e of number o in world
ext n ion we can alway go n without ev r comina to 
an end: 26 

All the c [thing ] w hall call indefinite rather than 
in:6nitc: on th e one hand th at we may re rv the concept 
f infini ty for God alon e, be au e in IIim alon w not only 

do not rc ognize any limit what oev r, but al o und r tand 
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the pa aae we hav quot d ar t ak n, we find D carte 
telling u that in ord r to avoid rror/ 8 

We have to ob erve two thing car fuiiy: the first being 
that w alway k ep b fore ur ye that God's power and 
goodn ar infinit , in ord r that tbi hould make us 
unci r tand that w must not fear to fa il in imagining Hi 
work too great , too b autiful r too perf ct; but that, on 
th contrary, we an fa il if w uppo c in th em any bound
ane or li mit of which we ha ve c rtain knowledge. 

The s cond of the n ce ary precaution i that,29 

We· mu t alway k p b efore our eye that the capacity 
of our mind is v ry m diocre and that we mu t not be o 
presumptuou a it s em we houlcl be if we uppo ed that 
the univer e had any limits, without being a sur cl of it by 
divin revelation or, at lea t, by very vident natural 
rea on ; becau e it would [mean] that we want our thought 
to be able to imagine something b yond that to wh ich God ' 
power ha extend ed itself in creating the world . ... 

which e m to teach u that the limitation of our reason 
manife t them elv in a igning limit to the world, and 
not in denying outriabt their exi tence. Thu , in pite 
of the fa t that D arte , a we hall see in a moment, 
had really v ry aood reason for oppo ina the " infinity " 
of God to the "indefi11it ne " of th world, the ommon 
opinion of hi time held that it wa a p eudo-di tinction, 
made for the purpo e of placating the theoloaian . 

That i , more or 1 , what H enry More, the famou 
Cambridrr Platoni t and fri end of ewton wa to tell him. 
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bility. But if D cart in i t on avoidincr all r ference 
to en e-p rc ption, then matter hould be defined by the 
ability of bodi to be in mutual contact, and by the 
impenetrability which matter po e se in ontradi tinc
tion to pirit. The latter , tho ucrh extended, i freely 
p netr·able and cannot b to u hed. Thu pirit and body 
can co-exi t in the arne place, and, of cour e, two- or 
any number of- pirit can have th arne identical 
lo ation and "penetrate' ach oth r, wherea for bodie · 
thi i impo sibl . 

The rejection of the Carte ian identification of xten i n 
and matter lead naturally to the r jcction by H enry More 
of D e cartes' d nial of the po ibility of vacuum. Why 
should not God be able to de troy all matt r contained 
in a certain ve sel without - a D carte a ert - it 
wall being oblio·ed to come tog ther? D e carte , inde d, 
explain that to be eparated by "nothin cr '' is ontra
dictory and that to attribute dimension to "void ' pace 
i exactly the same a to attribute propertie to nothing; 
yet More i not convinced, all the more o a "learned 

/ Antiquity "-that is D emocritus, Epicuru , Lucretiu -
wa of quite a different opinion. It i po sible, of cour e, 
that the wall of the vessel will be brou crht together by 
the pre ure of matter out ide them. But if that happen , 
it will be becau e of a natural neces ity and not becau e 
of a lo ical one. ior over, thi void pace wi ll not be 
ab olutely void, for it will continue to be filled with God's 
exten ion. It will on ly be void of matter, or body, properly 
speaking. 

In the thiTd place H enry More doe not understand 
the " sincrular ubtlety" of De carte ' negation of the 
exi t nee of atoms, of his a ertion of the indefinite clivi i-
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bility of matter, combined with the u e of corpu cular 
conception in hi own phy ic . To ay that the admi ion 
of atom is limitincr od' ornnipot nee, and that we 
cannot deny that od could, if H e wanted to, divide the 
atom into parts, i of no avail: the indivi ibility of atom 
mean th ir indivi ibility by any created power, and that 
i omethin cr that i p rfe tly ompatible with God' own 
power to divide th m, if lie wanted to do o. There are 
a great many thing that H e could have done, but did 
not, or ven tho e that H can do but doe not. Indeed, 
if God wanted to pre erv hi omnipotence in it ab olute 
tatu , H e would nev r r at matt r at all: for, as matter 

i always divi ible into 1 art that are them elve clivi ibl , 
it i clear that God wi ll n v r be able to bring thi 
clivi ion to it end and that th re 'vill alway be some
thing 'vhi h vade Hi omnipotence. 

H en ry More is obviou ly right and D e carte him elf, 
thoucrh in i tina· on ocl' omnipotence and r fu ing to 
have it limit d and bound d ven by the rule of logic 
and mathematic , cannot avoid leclarincr that there are a 
crrcat many thin cr that God annot do, ither b cau e t 
do th m would be, or imply, an imper£ ction (thus, for 
in tan e, God cannot lie and de eive), orb cau e it would 
make no en e. I t i ju t b au e of that, D e cart a rt , 
that ven God cannot mak a void, or an atom . True, 
ac ordincr to D carte d could have cr ated quit a 
differ nt world and c uld have made twice two equal to 
fiv , and not to four. On th other hand, it i equally true 
that. He did not. do it an l that in this. wmlcl ven od I 
cannot make twice two equal to anythmcr but four. 

Fr m the a n ral t rend of hi objection it i cl ar that 
the P latoni t, or rath r oplatoni t, Mor wa deeply 
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obj ct. But I d ny lhat there i in God, in an ng I, in 
our oul, and in any ub tance that i not a body, a true 
xt n ion, uch a is u ually con eiv d by verybody . For 

by an extend ed thing v rybody under tand om thing 
[which i ] imacrinabl (b it an ens mtionis r a real thing), 
and in which, by imaa ination, can b di tingu i h d cliff rent 
part of a d t rmin d magnitude and :figure, of which th e 
on i in no way th e oth r; o that it i po iblc, by imagina
tion , to tran f r any one of them to th e pia f anoth r, 
but not to imagin two of them in th e same plac . 

othing of that kind applie to God or to our soul , 
whi h are not objc t s of imagination, but of pure under-
tanding, and hav no eparabl parts, pecially no parts 

of determinate ize and figur . La k of ext ension i pre
ci ely the rea on why God, the human oul, and any 
number of an el can b all together in the arne place. 
A for atom and voi l, it i certain that, our intelli O'en e 
bein()' finite and God's power infinite, it i not proper 
for u to impo e limit upon it. Thu we mu t boldly 
a ert "that God can do all that we conceive to b pos ible, 
but not that He cannot do wh at i r pugnant to our 
con pt." Iev rth l s , w can judO'e on ly accordin()' to 
our concepts, and, a it i repu<Ynant to our manner o£ 
thinking to conceive that, if all matter w r r emove l 
from a v el, exten ion , di t ance, etc ., would till remain, 
or that part o£ matter b indivi ible, we ay imply that 
all that imp lie ontradiction. 

D e carte ' attempt to save God omnipotence and 
neverthel , to deny the po ibility of void pace a 
incompatible with our manner of thinkin , i , to ay the 
truth, by no mean convincing. The Carte ian God i a 
D eus verax and H e guarantee the truth of our clear and 
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di tinct id a . Thu it i n t only repu()'nant to our 
thou()'ht, but impo ibl that omethin()' f which we 
clearly e that it impli ontradiction be real. Ther 
are no ontradi tory obj t in thi world, thou()'h there 
could have been in another. 

Comin ()' now to M re's riti i m of hi di tinction be
tween " infinite" and " ind finite,' D e cartes a ure him 

that it i not becau f 12 

. .. an aff -ctation of mode ty, but a a precaution, and, in 
my opinion a n ce ary one, that I call certain thing 
ind finite rath r than in£nitc. For it i God alon whom 
I und r tand po itivcly to be in£nite; a for the other , uch 
a th e extcn ion of th e world, the number of part into 
whi h matter i · clivi ibl , and so on, wh eth er th y are 
sim,pl·iciter infinit r not, I conf not to kn w. I only 
know that I do not di m in th m any end, an] t h refore, 
in r pcct to me, I ay they are indc£nitc. ncl th ugh our 
mind i not th e m a ur f thing or of truth it mu t, 
a ur dly be t h mea urc of thing that w affirm or d ny. 
What ind cd i mor ab urcl or m re incon iclcratc than to 
wi h to make a judgm nt about thing which we confe 
to be unable to 1 crceive with our mind? 

Thu I am urpri c ] that yo u not only cem to want to 
do o, a wh n you ay that if xt nsion i infinite only in 

1·espect to ~£8 then extension in truth W'ill be finite, tc., but 
that y u imagin e beyon] thi one a certain div_inc xt n i?n , 
which would stretch far th r than the xt n JOn of bod1e , 
and thu uppo e that God ha paTtes extra partes, and th at 
H i cl ivi ibl , and, in hort, attribute to !lim all the 
e ence of a corporeal b ing. 

D e arte , inde d, i p r£ t ly ju tified in p inting out 
that 1ore ha omewhat mi und r tood him: a pace 
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I will add that thi on equ nee 1 perf clly manif t, 
b au th parti le 'only" (tantum) cl early exclude all 
real infinity of th e thing which i aid to be infinit only in 
r p ct to u , and th r for in r ali ty th xtcn ion wi ll be 
:finite· mor ov r my mind doe perceive th thing of 
whi h I judg , a it i perfectly clear to m Lhat the world 

either finit or infinit , a I have ju t m ntion d. 

for D e carte ' ont ntion that the imp ibility of 
th void alr ady r ult from the fact that "nothing" 
can h ave no prop r t i or dimen ion and th r fo re can
not be mea ured, More repli by denyin()" thi very 
premi : 17 

... for , if Go I annihi lated th i uni ver and th n, after 
a c rtai n time, crcat cl from noth ino- another on , thi inte1·

_mundium or t hi ab ·nee f th world would have its 
d uration which would b mea ur d by a certain number 
of clay , y ars or c nturi . Th er i thu a duration of 
om th ing t hat do not xi t, whi h duration i a kind of 
xten ion . Con qu ntly, Lh amplitu ]e of" nothing, that 

i f void , can b m a ur d by ell or lea uc , ju t a t h 
du ration of what doc not cxi t can b mea ured in its 
in xi t nee by hour , clay and month . 

Vi/ h ave en H nry More d fend, aa·ain t e · art , 
the infinity of the w rld, and ven t ll the latt r that hi 
own pby ic n ece a ri ly implie this infinity . Yet it eem 
that, at time , h f el him eH a ailed by doubt. He i 
perfe tly ur t hat pace, t hat i , God' xten ion, i 
infinite. On the other hand, the material world may, 
perhap , be finit . fter all, nearly ev rybody beli ve it; 
pati al infinity and t mporal eternity are trictly parallel, 

and o both em to b ab urd. Moreover Cart ian co -
molo()"y can be put in aaT m nt with a finite world. Could 
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Indeed it would mean int roducing time into God, and 
thu makin a God a t mporal, changina beinO' . It would 
mean d nying Hi t ernity, replacina it by mere empi-
t rnity- an error no 1 grave than the err r of making. 
Him an t nd d thing. For in both ca e od i menaced 
with lo ing His tran ccnclen , with becoming immanent 
to the world. 

ow carte ' God i perhap not the hri tian God, 
but a ph ilo ophical on .22 H e i , neverth I , God, not 
the oul of the world that p netr·ate , vivifi.e and move 
it. Th rcfore he maintain , in accordanc with mediaeval 
t radition, that, in pit e of the fact that in God power and 
es ence ar one - an i ]entity point d out by More in 
favour of God' actual xten ion- God ha nothing in 
common with the mat rial world. He i a pure mind, 
an infinite mind, whos very infinity i of a unique and 
incomparable non-quantitative and non-dimen ional kind, 
of \vhich patial exten ion i n ith r an imao· nor even 
a ymbol. The world therefor , mu t not be called infinite; 
t bouah of cour e we mu t not nclo e it in limit : 2 3 

I t i repugnant to my concept to attribut any limit to 
the world, and I have no other m a ur than my percep
tion fo r what I hav to a ert or to deny . I ay, t h r fore, 
tha t th worl d i indeterminat e or in cl efinit , bccau e I do 
not r cognize in it any limit . But I cl are not all it in£nite 
as I p r ive th a t God i great er th an the world, not in 
rc pec t to H is -xt n ion, becau e, a I have alread y said, 
I do not acknowl dge in God any proper [exten ion], but in 
r pect to Hi p rf ction. 

Once more D carte a ert t hat God pr nee in the 
worl d doe not imply His ext n ion. A fo r the world 
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Plato and ri totle, D mocritu and the Cabala, the 
thrice crr at Herme and the Stoa, it wa Henry More 
who crave to th new cicn e- and then w world view-
om of the mo t imp rtant lcm nt o£ the metaphy ical 

framework which n ured it developm nt: thi becau e, 
in pite of hi unbridled phanta y, which enabled him to 
de crib at lenoth God' paradi e and the li£ and various 
occupation of the ble ed ou ls and spirits in their po t
terr trial exi tence, in pite of hi amazincr credulity 
(equal] d only by that of hi pupil and friend, £ Uow of 

t he R oyal ociety, Jo ph Glanvi ll ,' the c l brated author 
o£ the cepsis scientifica) whi h made him believ in magic, 
in witche , in apparition , in O'ho t , I nry 1ore uc
ceeded in gra ping the fundamental principle o£ the new 
ontology, t he infinhization of pac , which h a erted 
with an unfl inching and f arle enercry. 

It i po ible, and even probable, that, at the time of 
hi L etters to D e carte (1648) , Henry More did not yet 
r cocrniz wher t he d velopm nt of hi conception wa 
ultimately to lead him, all the more o a the e conceptions 
are by no mean "cl ar" and "distinct." Ten year later, 
in hi Antidote against Atheism 2 and hi l mm01·tality of 

. the Soul 8 h wa to crive t hem a mu h m re preci and 
definite hape; but it wa only in hi Enchiridium meta
physicu?n/ ten year later t ill , that they w re to acquire 
their final fonn. 

A we have een, H enry !for ' criti i m of De carte ' 
identification o£ pace or exten i n with matter fo llows 
two main line of attack. On the one hand it eem to him 
to ?'est?ict the ntolocr ical value and importanc of exten-
ion by r clueing it to th role of an es entia! attribute 

of matter alone and denying it to spirit, wherea it i an 
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of the manner m whi h thi notion can be determined. 
Moreover he attempt to introduce into hi d finition a 
ort of t rminolo O'ical pr ci ion . Thu , he ay ,6 "by 

Actual Divisibility I und r tand Discerpibility, O'l'O 
t earinO' or cutting of one part from the other." It i 
quite lear that this " di cerpibility " can onJy belong 
to a body and that you cannot tear away and r move a 
piece of a pirit. · 

As for the faculty of contraction and dilation, More 
refer it to the " ential pi itude " of the pirit, a 
kind of piritual den ity, fourth mode, or fourth dimen-
ion of piritual ub tan e that it po e ses in addition 

to the normal three of patial exten ion with which 
bodie are alone endow d.7 Thu , when a pirit con
tract , it " ential pi itud " incr a e ; it decrea e , 
of our e, when it dilate . W cannot, indeed, imagine 
the " pi itu le " but thi " fourth Mode," H nry More 
t ells u ,8 

' i a ea y and fami liar to my nder tandin"' 
a that of the Three dimensions to my en or Phan y .' 

The d finition of pirit i n w quite ea y: 9 

I will define therefore a Spirit in genera l! thu : A sub
stance penetmble and indiscerpible. The fitn e s of which 
d finition will b b tter under to d, if' d ivid e ubstance 
in g 1 rail into th e c fir t K ind v iz. Body and pirit and 
th n l fin e Body A ubstance imJJenetmble and disceTpible. 
Wh n the ontrary IGnd to thi i fitly d fined, A ub
stance penetmble and indisceTpible. 

ow I app a! to any man that can t a ide pr judi , 
and ha th e free u c of hi Facu lti , wheth r very t erm of 
th e D finit ion of a pirit b not a intell igible and congruou 
to R a on, a in that of a Body . For the pr ci otion of 
Substance i the ame in both, in which, I conceive, is com-
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H enry Mor ecm to have ompletely fo r tten hi 
own unc rtainty oncerninO' t h que t ion; in any ca e he 
doe not mention it and p ur ue : 10 

Fir t it i o obv iou tha t i t hardly n cd proof, a it 
i confi rm d by t h op inion of n arly all th e philo opher , 
and v n of all m n in general, but particularly of tho e 
who, a it i proper believe that matter wa crea ted at a 
c rta in t ime. For we mu t either acknowl dge that th re i 
a c rtain ex tend ed [ ntity] be id matter, or that God 
coull not reat e finit matter; ind e d, we cannot conceive 
finite matter but a urroundccl on all ide by omething 
infinitely xt nded. 

D escarte remain , a we ee, th chief adver ary of 
H enry Mor ; inde d, as More di cover d m anwhile, by 
hi denial both of void pace and of piritual xten ion, 
D e carte practically exclude p irit , oul , and even God, 
from hi world; he simply leave no place for th m in it. 
To th que tion "where?," th fund am ntal que tion 
which can be rai ed oncernino- any and very real b ing 
- oul , pirit , God - and to which Henry More believes 
he can o-ive definit an wer (her , el ewhere or- for 
God- verywher ) , De carte i blig d, by hi principl , 
to an w r: nowhe1·e, nu llibi . Thu , in pite of hi havino
invent d or perfected the magnificent a p1·iori pr of of the 
exi t nee of God , which H enry Mor embra ed enthu-
ia tically an i wa o maintain all hi life, D e carte , by 

hi t achino·, lea i to materiali m and, by hi x lu ion of 
God fr m the world, to ath i m. From now n, D e carte 
and th ar te ian are to be rel ntle ly riti ized and to 
bear the deri ive ni kname of nullibist . 

till ther ar not only arte ians to b combatted. 
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Lhat the prcc ding d fi.nition is gratuitou ly et up by 
De carte and, b au it i oppo ed to olid demon tration , 
it i manife tly fal e. 

Mor ' rror i obviou It i clear that, if we a c pt 
the Cart ·ian on eption o£ th relativity of motion, we 
no lon crc r have any rio-ht to peak of bodie a b ing 
ab olutely "in motion" or "at r t" but hav alway to 
add the po int or frame of r fer nee in r p t to whi h 
the aid body is to b con id red a being at re t or in 
motion. And t hat, ace rcl in rrly, ther i no contradi tion 
in tatina that the elf ·am body may b at re tin r pect 
to it urroundin a and in motion in re pe t to a body 
placed fa rther away, or vice versa. nd yet H nry More 
i perfe t ly right: the ext n ion of the r lativity of motion 
to rotation- ::tt lea t if w do n t want to re trict our-
elve to pure kin matic and ar lealino· with real, 

phy ical obj t - i illegit imate· mor over, the Carte ian 
defin it ion, with it mor than Ari totelian in i tence on 
the vicinity of th po int of referen e, i wrong and in
compatibl with th very p rin ipl £ r lativity. It i , 
by the way, e:Ktremely probabl that D e carte thought 
it out not fo r pur ly ientifi r a on , ut in ord r to 
escape t he ncce sity £ a ert in <Y the motion of th earth 
and to be able to affi rm - with hi · t ngue in hi ch ek
that the earth wa at 1·est in it vortex. 

It i n arly t he arne on rnin O" iore' cond argu-
ment aaain t the art ian c n epti n o£ relativity, or, 
a More all it, " r ciprocity " of motion. H e laim 20 

That the CaTtesian definition of motion is mtheT a descrip
tion of place; and that if motion 'Were Tecipmcal, its natuTe 
'Would compel one body to move by t'Wo contmry motions 
and even to move and not to move at the same time . 
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matt r) which [attribut ] how ver, i found I ewh re 
[namely ther wher no matter i pre ent], and which i 
indep nd nt of our imagination. I nd ed we ar unable not 
to once1v that a ertain immobile xt n ion pervading 
everything in infinity ha alway xi t d and will ex i t in 
all ternity (wheth r we think about it or do not think 
about it) , and [that it i ] n v rthele really Ji t inct from 
matter. 

It i ther fore n ce ary t hat, becau e it i a real attribute, 
om real subjec t upport thi xtcn ion. Th i argumenta

tion is o lid t ha t there i non e that co uld b trong r. 

For if thi on fail , we hall not be able to onclude with 
any ertainty the cxi tenee in nature of any r a ! ubj ct 
wha tever. Inde cl , in thi ca e, it woul d be po ible for 
r eal a ttribute to be present with out th rc b ing any r al 
ubj ct or ub tan cc to upport th m. 

H enry More i p rfectly ri crht. On th ba is of tradi
tional onto]ocry- and no on in the even teenth century 
(except, perhap , Ga sendi, who claims that space and 
time are neith r ub tanc nor attribute but imply 
pace and time) i o bold or o car le a to reject it 

or to replace it by a n w on - hi rea oning i utterly 
unobj tionable. Attribute imply ub tanc . Th y do 
not wander alone, fr e and unattach d, in the world . They 
cannot exi t without upport, like the Tin of the Che hire 
cat, for till would mean that th y would be attribute 
of nothing. E ven tho e who, like D e carte , modify tradi
tional ontology by a ertincr that the attribute rev al to 
u the very nature, or e en e, of their ub tance - H emy 
1:ore ticks to th old view that they do not - maintain 

the fundamental relation hip: no real attribute without 
real ub tance. H nry More, th refor , i pede tly right, 
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Enumeration of about twenty titles which the metaphy
sicians attribute to God and which fit the immobile extended 
[entity] or internal place (locu.s). 

When we shall hav num rat d th nam and tit! s 
appropriate to it, thi infinit xtended [ ntity] 
wi ll appea.r to b not only omething r a! (a w have just 
pointed out) but ev n omething Divin e (which o ccr-. 
t.:1.inl y i found in nature); tbi wi ll give u furth er a urance 
that it cannot b nothing since th a t to whi h o many and 
uch magnific nt attribute p rtain cannot be nothi ng. Of 

thi kind are th following, which met:.q by ician attribute 
particularly to the F ir t Bein g, uch a : One, imple, Im
mobile, Etemal, Complete Independent, Existing in itself, 

ubsisting by itself, I ncormptible, Necessary, Immense, Un
created, Uncircumscribed Incomprehensible Ornnip1·esent, 
Incorpo1·eal, All-penetmting All-embmcing, Being by its 
essence, Actual B eing, Pure Act. 

There are not l t han twenty title by which the Divine 
N umen i wont to be d ignat ed, and whi h perf ct ly fit 
thi infinit internal place (locus) th exi tence of wh ich 
in nature we hav demon tra t d; omitting moreover that 
th very Divine N urn n i a iied, by th Cabali t , 
MAKO 1, that i , Pl ace (locus). Indeed it would be 
a toni bing and a kind of prod igy if t he thing about which 
o much can b said proved to b a mere nothing. 

Indeed, it would be extremely a toni hina if an ntity 
etern al, uncreated, and exi t in a in and by it elf hould 
finally r olve into pure nothing. Thi impre ion will 
only be trength ned by the analy ·i of the " titles '' 
enumerat d by More, who proc d to examine them 
one by one: 33 

H ow this infinite extended [entity] distinct j1·orn matter 
is One, Simple, and Immovable. 
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doe not depend on anything there i a very manif t ign, 
nam ly, tha t wherea w can conceive all oth r thing a 
de tructiblc in reality, thi Infinite Immovable Extend ed 
[entity] cannot be cone iv d or imagined de tructible. 

Inde d, we cannot " di imarrine" pace or think it 
away. We an imarrin , or think of, th di app arance of 
any obj ct from pace; we cannot imarrine, or think of, th 
di appearance of pace it 1£. It i the nece sary pr up
po ition o£ our thinking about the exi ·tence or non-exi -
tenc of any thing whatev r.30 

But that it i Immense and Uncircumscribed i pat nt, 
becau e wherev r w might want to imagine an nd to it, 
w cannot but cone iv an ulterior exten ion which xceed 
the. e nds, and o on in infinitum. 

H rcfrom we per eive that it i in omprehen ibl . How 
inde ~ ou ld a finit m in d ompr hend that which i not 
ompr hend ed by any li mit? 

H nry More could have told u , h re too, that he wa 
u inrr, though of cour for a different end, the famou 
arrrument by whi h D cart end avoured to prove the 
ind :finity f mat rial xt n i n. Y t he may have felt 
that n t only the goal of th argument, but al o it v ry 
meaning, oppo ed it to that of De artes. Indeed, the 
pmg1·essus in infinitum wa u d by Henry More not for 
denying, but for asse1·ting the ab olute infinity of the 
exten led ub tan e, which 37 

... i al o uncr at d becau it i the fir t of all for it 
i by it elf (a se ) and ind pend nt of anything I e. nd 
Omnipresent becau e it i imm n e or infinite. But Incor
poreal be a u e it p n trat matt r, though it i a ub tance, 
that i , an in-it elf ub i ting b ing. 
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F urLh rm orc i t i All-perv ading b cau e i t i a cer tain 
immen e, in orpo r a l [ nt ity], and it embrac a ll the singu
lar ft hing] in it immen ity. 

I t i ven not unde rv d ly all ed B eing by essence in 
con tradi tincLion to being by pa1·ticipation, b cau B eing by 
itself a nd b ing Independent i t do not obtain it en ce 
from a ny other thing. 

Fur t hermore, i t i aptly called being in act a i t an no t 
b u t b con civ d a ·ist ing out ide of it cau 

Th li t of "attri but " ommon to God and to pac , 
numerate l by H nry .M r , i rather impres ive; and we 

cannot but ao-re t hat t hey fit fairly w 11. fte r all, thi · 
is not urpri ing: all of them ar the formal ontoloo·i al 
attribute of t he ab olute. Yet w have to re oo-nize 
H enry M ore' intell ctual energy that nabled him not 
to draw ba k before the conclu ion of hi premi ; and 
th e couraae with whi h he announ cl to the world the 
pati ality of God and tb divinity of pac . 

A for thi onclu ion, be ould not avoi I it. Infinity 
impli c nece ity . Infinite pace i ab olute pace; even 
more, i t i an Ab olu te . But ther annot b two (or 
many) ab olute and n ce ary bein o-s. Thu , a I nry 
1ore ould not a cept t h artc ian olution of the 

in I finiten of xt n ion and had t o make it infinite, 
h wa eo ipso placed before a dil mma: eith r t o make 
the mat ri al world infinite and thu a se and per se, 
neith r ne din a-, nor even admi t ting, God' cr ative action; 
that i , fin ally, not needin o- or even not admi ttino- God ' 
exi t nee at all. 

Or h could- and that wa exa tly what he a tually 
did- eJ arate matter and pace, rai t he latter to the 
di o-ni ty of an attribute of God, and of an organ in which 
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under tood to be not only by an infinite eternity older 
than the World , but al o by immen e pace larger and 
more ample than it. 

Th ircle i lo ed. The con eption that H enry More 
a cribed to De cart - thouo·h fal ely- and o bitterly 
criticized in hi youth, ha demon trat d it good point . 
An indeterminately va t but finite world merged in an 
infinite space i the only conception, H enry More es 
it now, that enable u to maintain the di tinction between 
the continO'ent creat d world and the eternal and a se 
and pe1· se exi ting God. 

By a trano·e irony of hi tory, the Ke11611 of the godless · 
atomists b came for H enry More God s own extension, 
the very condition of Hi action in the world. 
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tutinet the ternal and c ential attribute o£ the a se 
and per se exi tinrr B inrr, that i , of od . 

Infinity b lon rr unavoidably to God, not only to the 
very dubiou od of I inoza, but al o to the od of the 

hri tian r liaion . Thu , not only pinoza, the by no 
means piou Dutch philo ophcr but al o the very piou 
].<ather Malebranch , havino· gra ped th e ential infinity 
of a om trical pace, i bliged to connect it with God. 
The pace of aeometer or, a Malebranche call it, the 
" in telli o·ible xten ·ion," i , according to Chri t Him lf, 
who appears a one of th interlocutor o£ the ChTistian 
NI editations of Male branch 1 

.. . et ernal, immen e n c ary. It is the imm n ity of the 
Divin Being, a infinit ly participable by th orpor al 
crea tur , a r pre ntativ of an immen e matter; it i , in a 
word, the int lligibl i 1 a of po ible world . It is what yo ur 
mind ontemplates when you t hink about th infinite. It is 
by mean of thi in telli ible ex ten ion that you know the 
vi ible world. 

1alebranche, of co ur e, do not want to put matter 
into God and to patialize God in the manner in which 
H nry More or pinoza did it. H e di tingui he therefore 
th idea of pace, or "intelliaibl exten ion," which h e 
plac in God, from the gro material xten ion of the 
world reatecl by G d. 2 

But you have to di tingu i h two kind of exten ion, the 
one intelligible, and the other material. 

Th int lliaible e:x.'ten ion i " et rna], nece ary, infinite," 
wherea the 3 

other kind of ext nsion i that which is created; it is 
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th matter out of which the world i built. ... Thi world 
began and can c a c to b . I t ha certain limit that it 
cannot lack . . .. In t Iligibl e xtcn i n appear to you 

ternal, nccc ary infinit ; bcli ve what yo u e ; but do 
not b li cve tha t th world i tcrnal or that the ma tter 
that compo s it i imm n c, nee ary, t rna!. Do not 
attr ibute to th e crea tur what pertain on ly to th r ator, 
and do not confu My [ hri t' ] ub tance which God 
eng nder by th e n cc ity f Hi Bein r with 1y work 
whi ch I produce with the Fath rand the Holy p irit by an . 
cntir ly fr e operation. 

It i ju t th confu ion between the intelliaible exten ion 
and the created one that induce orne people to a ert 
the t ernity of the world and to deny it creation by God. 
For: 

th re is anoth r rea on wh ich l ad men to b lieve that 
matt r i uncr ated· inde d, wh n th y think about exten-
ion they cannot pr vent th m elve from regarding it as a 

necc ary being. For they conceive that the world ha been 
created in immcn e pac th a t the c pace n vcr had a 
b ginning, and tha t God Him .If cannot de troy them. 
Thu , confu ing matt r with the e pace, a matter effec
tiv ly i nothin ~ I e but pace or ext n ion, th y r gard 
matt r a an Eternal b ing. 

This i , a a matter of fact, a rather natural err r a 
Mal branche him elf do not fail to point out to hi 
Divine 1a ter; h e recoaniz , o£ cour e, that hi doubts 
are removed and that he now ee the di tinction that 
formerly caped him. t ill 5 

I beg you, had I not ome r a on to beli eve that xten
ion i et rna!? Mu t on not judge th ing accord ing to 

one's ideas, and is it even po ibl to judge otherwi e? And 
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therefor , with metaphy i not ex p?"Ojesso, but only 
in ofar a he need it to Labli h the foundation f hi 
intentionally empirical and alleaedly po itivi tic mathe
mati al inve t iaation of nalure. Thu the m taphy ical 
pronoun ement of N ewton are not very numerou and, 
Newton b ino· a very cautiou and cr tive per on a w 11 
a a very careful writer, th y ar rather r t i nt and 
re erved. And yet they are u:ffi iently clear o a not to 
be mi under tood by hi c ntemporarie . 

Newton' phy ic , or, it would b better to ay, Newton' 
natural philo ophy, tands or fall with the concepts of 
ab olute time and absolute pace, the elf am con ept 
for which H enry More fourrht hi long-drawn-out and 
relentle battle against D carte . Curiou ly enou ah, th 
Carte ian conception of th e only relative, or relational, 
character of the e and conn cted notion i brand d by 

Tewton a being" vulaar " and a bas d upon ' prejudice ." 
Thu in the famou scholium which follow the Defi

nitions that are placed at the very beginning of the 
P1-incipia, Newton write : 9 

Hith rto I have laid down the definition of uch word 
a are le known, and xplain the en e in which I would 
hav th em to be underst od in th following di cour e. I do 
not defin e t ime pac , place, and motion a being well 
known to all. Only I mu t ob rve that th vulgar conceive 
th c quantiti under no other notion but from th e r la
tion they bear to en ibl object . nd thence ari e c rtain 
prejud ice , for th removing of which, it will be convenient 
to eli tingui h them into ab olute and relati v , true and 
appar nt, mathematical and common. 

Ab olute, true and mathemati al time and pac -for 
N ewton the e qualification are quivalent and determine 
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the nature both of the oncepts in que t ion and of the 
entitie orre pondina to th m- ar thu , in a manner 
of which w have already een orne example , opposed 
to the merely ommon- ·en tim and pace. a matter 
of fa t, th y co uld j u t a well be call d " int lligible " 
time and pace in contradi tinction to ' ensible." Indeed, 
ac ordina to the " mpiri i t " ewton/ 0 

" in philo o
phi al di qui ition we ouaht to abstract from our en e 
and on ider thinrr them elve , di tinct from what are 
only en ible mea ures of them." Thu : 11 

It may be that th re i no uch thing a an equable motion 
wher by time may be accurately m a urecl. All motion may 
be ae el rat d and retarded, but th flowing of ab olute time 
i liabl to no change. 'Ih e duration or per v ranee of the 
xi tcnce of th ing remains th arne; whether th motion 

ar swift or ·low or none at all : and th erefore it ourrht to b 
di tingui heel from what ar only ensible m a ur thereof. 

Time i not only not link d wit h motion -like H nry 
1ore b fore him, ewton t ake up aaain t ri totle the 
eoplatonic po ition- it i a r ality in it own riaht: 1 ~ 

b olut , true and math matical tim , of it elf and from 
it wn natur , flo w quably without regard to anythin g 
extern al, 

that i , it is not, a D e arte want u to believe, om -
thing which pertain only t the external, material world 
and whi h would not ex:i t if there were no uch world, 
but om thinrr which ha it own nature (a rather equiv
ocal an ~ danaerou a erti n which ewton later had to 
corre t by relatin O' tim , a w ll a pace, to God), "and 
by an th r name i alled duration "; that i once more, 
time i not, a D e carte want us to believe, something 
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the arne, will at one tiro b one part of the ab olute pace 
into which the air pa ; and anoth r tim will b another 
part of the arne and o, ab oluLely under tood, it will be 
perp tually mutable. 

Ju t a we hav di tingui h d ab olute, immovabl 
pace from the r lative pace that ar and move in it, 

so we have to make a di tinction betw en ab olute and 
r ]ative places which bodie occupy in pace. Thu , 
elaborating More' analy i o£ thi concept and hi nti
ci m of the traditional as well a the Carte ian concep
tion , N wton tate : 17 

P ia e i a part of pac which a body ta.ke up and i , 
a cording to the space, either ab olute or relative. I ay, a 
part of space; not th ituation nor th e external urfaee of 
the body. For the plac s of qual soli d are alway. equal; 
but their urface , by rea on of th ir di irnilar :figur , are 
oft n unequal. Po ition prop rly have no quantity; nor are 
they o much the place th m elve as the propertie of 
place . The motion of the whol is the arne with the urn 
of the motion of the part ; that i , the tran lation of the 
whole, out of it place, i the arne thing \vith the urn of 
the tran lation of the part out of their plac ; and th r -
fore the place of the whole i th e sam a th sum of the 
p lac of the part , and for that rea on it is int rna! and in 
the whol body. 

Place -locus - i thu omething which i in the 
bodi , and in which bodie are in their turn. And as 
moti n i a proce in which bodie hange their place , 
not taking them along with th m but relinqui hing them 
for oth r , the di tin tion between ab olute and r lative 
space impli nece arily that of ab olute and relative 
motion, and vice versa, i implied by it: 18 
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the ord r of the part of time i immutabl , o al o i 
the order of th part of pace. uppo e tho part to be 
mov d out of their I lace , and th y will be mov d (if the 
expr ion may be allowed) out of them lve . For time 
and pac are, a it were, the place a well of them elve 
a of all other thing . All thing are plac d in time a to 
order of u ce ion and in pace a to order of ituation. It 
i from th ir nee or natur that they are place , and 
that the primary p lace of thina hould be movable i 
ab urd. The e are th refore the ab olute place , and tran -
lation out of tho e place ar the only ab olute motion . 

Iewton, it i true, doe not tell us that pace i " indi
vi ibl " or ' indi cerpible "; 20 yet it i obvi u that to 
"divide" Newton pace, that i , actually and really to 
eparate its "part ," i ju t a impo ibl a it i impo -
ible to do o with 1ore' , an impo ibility that doe 

not pr clud th makincr of " ab t ra t" or "logical " 

di tinction and di vi ion , or prev nt u from di tin

gui hincr in eparable 'part " in ab olute pa e and from 
a ertincr it indefinite, or ven infinite ' clivi ibility." 

Ind d, for Henry M r , a well a fo r N wton, the 

infinity and the continuity of ab olute pace imply the 

one a well a the other. 
Ab olut m tion i motion in re pe t to ab olute pace, 

and all relati e moti n imply ab olute one : 21 

... all motion from p ia e in motion, are no other than 

part of ntir and ab olu te motion ; a o l ev ry nti1·e 
motion i ompo ed f the motion of th e body out of it 
fir t plac and the motion of thi plac out of it place; and 

so on, until we come to me immovabl place, a in the 
b for -m ntion d example of the ai lor. Wh r for entire 
and ab olu t motion annot be otherwi e determined than 
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1 uffici nt only Lo impr om force on oth r bodie with 

which the form r i ompared that, by th ir giving way, 

that r lalion may be hana d in which th r lative re t or 

motion of thi other body did con i t. gain, tru motion 

suff r a lway orne change fr m any fore imprc d upon 

th moving bod , but r lative motion doe not n cc ariJy 

und rgo any chang by uch force . For if the arne force 

are Jik wi e imprc ed n tho e th r bodi with which the 

ompa ri on i made, that th r lative po ition may be pre-

rv d, Ll n that ·on lition will b pre crvcd in which the 

relat iv motion con i L . And thcr fore any r lativ motion 

ma b hang d wb n the tru e motion r ma in unaltcr d, 

and the r Iat iv may be pr scrv d when the true u:ffer 

om change. Thu , tru e motion by no m ans con i t in 

uch relation . 

Thu it i only in the ca e wh r ur det rmination of 

the force actina- ur on th bodie i not ba ed upon 

th p rception of the change f th mutual relation of 

the bodje in que tion that w ar actually able to di -

tingui h ab olute motion from relativ one , or v n from 

re t . R ctilinear motion, a w know, do not ff r u 

thi po ibility . But cir ular or rotati nal motion doe . ~ 3 

The effe t which di tingui h ab olute from r lativ motion 

ar the for f r ce ling from th axi of cir ular motion. 

For th r ar n uch force in a ircular motion purely 

relative, but in a tru and ab olutc circular motion th ey 

ar gr ater or I , according to the quantity of the motion. 

Rotation al or ir ul ar m tion, ev rywh re on the arth 

a in tb ki , o-ive birth to ntrihwal for , th detcr

minati n of whi h nable u 
in a ooiven body, and ven t m 
taking into account the po ition 
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olher body out ide the O'y ratina one. The pur ly r lative 
on ption find it limit- and it refutation - in th 
a e f ircular moti n and, at th arne time, the ar

te ian end avor t xt nd thi oncepti n to ele tial 
motion appear a it r ally i : a lum y attempt to 
di reaard the fact , a 0'1'0 mi interpretation or mi r pre-

ntation of the structure of the univer e.2• 

on ly one r al circular motion of any one r volving 
b dy, corre ponding to only one pow r of end avoring to 
rec de from it axi of motion, a it prop r and adequate 
ffect; but relative motion in on and the arne body, ar 

innum rable, accordincr to the variou relation it bear to 
external bodje , and, like oth r r latjon , ar altog ther 
de titute of any r a! effect, any otherwi e than th y may 
perbap partak of that one only true motion. And th r -
fore in tb ir y tern wh uppo e that our h aven , r volving 
b .low the phere of the fix d tar , carry the plan t along 
w1th them, the everal part of tho e heaven and the 
plan t , wh ich are ind d relat iv ly at re tin th ir heav n 
do yet r ally mov . For they change th eir po ition one to 
anoth r (which nev r happen to bodie truly at re t) and , 
b ing carri d togeth er with th ir h aven , partake of tb ir 
motion and, a part of r volving whole , endeavour to 
r cede from the axi of their motion . 

Th ewtonian di covery of the ab olute chara ter of 
rotation- in contradi tin tion to r ctilinear tran lation 
con titute a deci ive onfirmation of hi conception of 
pace; it make it ac ible to our empirical knowl dae 

and, without depriving it of it metaphysical function 
and status it en ure it role and it place a a funda
mental concept of c1ence. 

The ewtonian interpr tation of circul ar motion a 
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m tion relative' to ab olute pa e, an l, of our e, the 
v ry id a of ab olute pace with it phy ico-metaphy ical 
impli ation , met, a we know, with rather trona oppo i
tion. For two hundr d year from the time of Huya n 
and L ibniz to tho e of 1a h and Duhem, it wa ub
je t d to ear hino· and viaorou critici m.2

•• It ha , in 
my opinion, with t od victoriou ly all the a ault , whi h 
i , by the way, not o v ry urpri ing: it i incl d the 
ne e ary and inevitable con quence of the ' burstin a 
of th pher ," th ' br aking of the circle " the a ometri
zati n of pace, of the di covery or a ertion of the law 
of inertia a the :fir t and for·emo t law or axiom of motion. 
Indeed if it i the in rtial that i the rectilinear uniform 
motion' that become - j u t like re t- the " natural ' 
status o£ a body, then the ircular on , whi h at any 
po int of it traj tory changes it direction thourrh main
taining con tant it angular velocity, appear , fr m the 
point of view of the law of inertia, not a a uniform, but 
a a onstantly accelemted motion. But a el ration, in 
ontradi tinction to mere tran lation, ha alway be n 
om thing ab olute, and it remained o until 1915, when, 

for th fir t time in the hi tory of phy ic , the aeneral 
r lativity theory of Ein t in d priv d it of it ab olute
ne . Y t a , in o cl ina, it r clo ed th univ r e and 
~eni d the Euclid an tru tur of pace, it ha , by thi 
v ry fact, confirmed the corr ctne s of the ewt nian 
conception . 

ewton thu wa p rfectly riaht in tatina that we are 
able to clet rmin e the ab olute rotational or cir ular motion 
of bocli without n ding for that purpo e, a t rm of 
ref ren r pre nt d by a body at ab olute r t; thouah 
he was wrong, of cour e, in hi pious hope of b ina able, 
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veyed from one to another, i to me o great an ab urdity 

that I b li ve no man who ba in philo ophical matters a 

comp tent faculty of thinking can ev r fall into it . Gravity 

mu t be caused by an agent acting con tantly according to 

certain law , but wh ther thi agent b mat rial or im

material I have left to the con ideration of my reader . 

s we e, ewton doe not pr t end any longer not to 

know the cause of gravity; h only inform u that he 

left thi que tion unan w r d, leavina it to hi reader 

to £nd out them elve the olution, namely that the 

" agent" which "cau e " gravity cannot be material, 

but mu t be a pirit, that i , either the pirit of nature 

of hi colleague Henry Mor , or, more imply, God-" 

olution that, rightly or wrono-ly, ewton wa too cautious 

to announce him 1£. But that Dr. Bentl ey could not

and did not- fail to under tand. 

A for Dr. Bentley (or more exa tly Mr. Richard Bent

ley, M. . -he b am DD. in 1696), who did not know 

much physic -he wa by training a Ia ici t- and ob

viou ly did not gra p the ultimate implication of Iewton' 

natural philo ophy, he e pou e it wholeh artedly, as far, 

at lea t, a he under tand it, and turn it into a w apon 

for the Confutation of Atheism in th B yle L cture 

which he gave in 169Q. 
Richard Bentley follow o clo ely, and even o ervilely, 

ewton' t eaching, or le on -he copied nearly verbatim 

the letter he r ceiv d from him, adding, of cour e, orne 

ref renee to the cripture and a good deal of rhetoric

that the view he e}.rpre e can be con id r d a repre

senting, in a Iaro-e mea ure, tho e of Newton him elf. 

The athei t fr. Bentley deal with are entially the 
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to your fir t query, it eem to me that if the matter 
of our un and planet , and a ll the matter of the univer e, 
w re ev nly catter d throughout all the hea v n , and 
ev ry particle had an innat gravity toward all the re t, 
and the whole pace thr ughout which thi matter was 
catt red wa but finit ; th matt r on th out ide of thi 
pac would, by it gravity tend toward all the matt r 

on th in id , and, by con quen fall d wn into th middle 
of th whole pace, and ther compo e one gr at pherical 
rna . But if the matt r wa venly di po d throughout 
an infinite pace, it co uld n v r conven into one rna ; but 
om of it would convene int one rna , and orne into 

another o a to make an infinite number of great ma e , 
catter d at gr at eli tan e from ne to another throughout 

ail that infinite pace. And tllU might th un and fix d 
tar be formed uppo in g th matter were of a lu cid 

natur . But how th matter hould divid it elf into two 
ort, and that part of it which i fit to compose a bining 

body hould fall down into on rna and make a un, and 
the r t which i fit Lo compo e an opaqu body bould 
coal c , not into one gr at body, like the hining matter, 
but into many littl one · or if th un at fir t w re an 
opaqu body lik th planet , or the plan et lucid bodies 
like th e un how h a lone hould be chan d into a hining 
body, whi l tall th ey ontinu opaque, or all th y be changed 
into opaqu one , whi l t h r main unchang d; I do not 
th ink explicable by m re natural cau , but am forced to 
a cribe it to the coun el and contrivance of a voluntary 
Agent. 

To your cond query, I an w r, that the motion which 
the planet now have could not pring from any natural 
cau e alon , but w re im r ed by an int lligcn t gent. 
For inc comet de cend into the r gion of our planets, 
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acrifice of prai e and wor hip t the uthor of it being. 
It r main ther for , that all bodi wer form d for the 
ake of intelligent mind : and a th earth was principally 

de igned for the b ing and ervice and contemplation of 
men, why may not all oth r plan ts be cr ated for the like 
uses, each for their own inhabitant which have life and 
under tanding? If any man wi ll indu lg him elf in th i 
sp culation, h need not quarr 1 with r veal -d r ligion upon 
uch ac ount. The holy cripture do not forbid him to 

suppo e a gr at a mu ltitude of y t m , and a much 
inhabited a he plea e . . . . God !mighty, by the in
hau ted f cundity of his cr ative power, may have made 
innumerabl order and cia e of rational min d ; om in 
th ir natural p rf ction higher than human so ul , others 
inferior. 

An ind finitely ext -nd d and populated world , immer ed 
in an infinite pace, a world o-ov rned by the wi dom and 
mov d by the power £ an lmi o-hty and Omnipre ent 
God, u h i , finally, the uni.v r e o£ the very orthodox 
Richard B ntley, future Bi h p of vVorce ter and iia ter 
of Trinity Colle(}' . uch i , d ubtle ly too, the univer e 
of the very hereti al Luca ian Prof or o£ 1athematic , 
I aac wt n, Fell ow of the Royal ociety and of the arne 
Trinity Coli o·e.•5 
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-motion indeed impli clivi ibility. 

3. pace i actually infinite 

-which vice versa implie , immediately and by neces
i ty, it ab lute immovability. 

4. pace i pure act. 
5. Space is all-containing and all-penetrating. 

To pave the way to furth r development, that i , to 
th identification of pace with an attribute of God, 
Raph on add that 1 2 

. . . doubtle ly thi i the r ason why for the H brews the 
name of thi Infinite was Makom; a it is that of t Paul' 
'it is nearer to u than we are to our elv .' It is to thi 
Infinite that as uredly mu t be r ferred a great number 
of pa ag of the Holy criptme a well a the hidden 
wi dom of the old Hebr ws about the highe t and incom
preh n ible amplitud of the Ensoph; a well a the t eaching 
of the Gentile about the all permeant, the all-embracing 

etc. 

But let u not think that pace is a kind of immaterial 
tuff- Raph on, obviou ly, want to oppo e space to 

l\1ore' spirit: 13 

It i patent that space is not penetrated by anything: 
b ing in£nite and undivid ed it p netr·ate verytb ing by its 
inncrmo t e ence, and therefore cannot it elf be penetrated 
by anything, nor ev n can it be conceived a p netrated. 

It i lear thu that 14 

6. pace 1 incorporeal. 

7. Space i immutable. 
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ntverse 

8. pace one in it elf, [and th erefor ] . .. it the 
mo t imple entity, not compo d of any thing and not 
clivi ible into any thing . 

9. pace i ternal [becau ] th actually infinite cannot 
not be . . . in other word , that it cannot not be i 
tial to th e actually infinite. It wa therefore alway 

Thi mean that it i , or ha , a nece ary being, that the 
eternity of the infinit i the arne thina a it existence, 
and that both imply the arne nece ity.1 5 

10. pace incomprehen ible to u , [just becau e it IS 

infinite]. 

11. pace mo t perfect in its kind [genus]. 
12. Extend d thing can neither be nor be one ivccl 

without it. And thcr fore 
13. pace I an attribute (namely the imm en ity) of the 

Fir t Cau e. 

Thi Ia t propo ition, according to Raph on, can a! o 
be demon tr·ated in a much ea ier and more direct way: 
a , indeed the F ir t Cau e 10 

... can neith r giv anything that it do not po se nor 
be th au e of any p rfe tion that it doc not contain 
( in a c rtain manner) in the arne degree if not in a 
gr ater one; and a th ere can b nothing in rerum natura 
xc pt extended a nd unextend d [th ing]; and a we have 

d mon trate l that xten ion i perf ction, xi ting every
wh re, and i even infinite, nece ary et rna], etc., it follows 
n ce arily that it mu t be found in the First Cause of the 
xteucl d [thing ] without which the ext nded [things] can

not exi t. Which it wa proper to d mon tr·ate. For the 
true and r ciprocal rea on of the omniform true and actual 
in£nity i found to con i t in the roo tab olute unity, just as, 
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everything po itive and ub tantial that i found in the 
ence of thing a Lhei1· primary and con titutive attribute, 

uch a xtcn ion in matler, tc., mu t n ce arily be r ally 
and truly pre ent in the J<ir t au e, and be in it in a 
dcgr e of infinite xcell nee in th e manner mo t perf ct of 
it kind, 

th in:finit xten ion mu t be truly and really, and not 

only metaphorically, attribut d to the Fir t Cau e. 
The Fir t au e appear thu a the twofold ource, or 

cau e, of the perfection of the creat d thing that it 
contain , a the choolmen ay, in an eminent and 
tran cend nt manner.10 

For (a they say) it gives nothing that it does not have 
(in a mor perf ct manner) in itself. 

Con equently they a ert that God i a thinking Being: 

how could, inde l, a thinking being (like ou1·selves) pro
ceed front a non-thinlcing one? But we can rever e the 
que tion and, with exactly the arne right, a k: how can 
an extended being come jo1·th j1·om an unextended one? 

The choolmen, of cour e, want b th perfe tion to be 
contained in the Fir t au e in the tran cen i nt manner. 
A for exten ion, uch a it i in matter, they j u tly argue 

that it i imperfect. v\ e, how ver and we can quote aood 
authoriti in favor of thi opinion, for in tance, Father 
Malebranche, regard cogitation, or thouaht ( uch a it is 

in human mind , or in the cr at d spirit ) , to be j u t as 
imperfect in compari on t that of the b olut ly Infinitt: 

B ing. And though, p rhap , cogitati n in :fu1ite thinking 
b ing i mu h mor perfect than exten ion, a it i in 
matter, it i doubtle removed by the arne interval, 

that i , by an infinite one, from the ource o£ th e 
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u tterly immovable and ab olutely on or full of it elf 
. . [n v r tbel ] . .. how great Lh e univer e or how 

far it xtend , i compl t ly hidd n to u . 

R aph on him elf would 25 

. .. ca il y believe tha t it can b imm asurabl m r pcct 
to our capa ity of under tanding, and tha t we hall nev r 
be able t o compr h nd it. Ind d, it doe not follow that 
w an comprehend by our cogita tion all magnitud e tha t is 
not infinite, or that we hould ver be able to depict it in 
our mind a o large that th e univer e could not, in truth, 
b even larger. We can , for in tance, conceive a rie of 
number , di po ed in a traight line, to ext nd from thi 
our earth to the Dog- tar or to any on in the 1ilky 
Way or to whatev r vi ibl e li mit, th e unity of the e 
[numb r ] expre ing th di tance bctwe n the arth and 
that limit; we can al o con ive thi number to b quar d, 
rai d to the third , fourth , and o on, power, until the 
ind ex of thi p w r be om qu al to th e fir t number, or 
to it fir t root; we can fin ally con id er thi pow r a a 
root of oth r , progr s ing in the arne mann r. nd yet 
it i , p rhap , a nothing compar d to the magnitud of 
th e univer e wh ich can and po ibly doe, urpa th e 
capacity of any finit numbering [mind], not only our , 
and cannot be compreh nd ed by any other than its im
m n e Author. Yet it i rtain that it cann t b infinite 
in that ab olu te mann r in whi h th e Fir t Cause i , in ofar 
as it i considered a th e imm n e locus of things. 

\V ee it tbu quite clearly : th difference betw en the 
infinite and the finite i not a difference between "more" 
and "1 ' · it i not a quantativ , but a qualitative one, 
and, th ugh tucli d by math mati ian , it i fundamen
tally a metaphy ical diff r nee. It i thi difference which, 
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fully under tood nabl u not to lap into the rror 
of a panthei tic confu ion of the r ator God with the 
cr ated world, and it i thi If arne cliff r nee which 
provi le u with a firm around for the tudy of the n arly 
infinite vari ety of rea ted thin a . Indeed, tho e 20 

who will [ tudy] thi part of th univ r e, vi ibl e to u , not 
only in book , but who will diligently read and car ful ly 
cont mplate [th e bo k of 1 atur ], u ing hi own ob erva
tion and the [analy i ] of th on titution of the ki e , 
will hard ly fail to r cogni z not only that th re can be 
a plura li ty of world , but that, in truth, th re are a 
n arly infinite number of y t m , variou law of motion, 
exhibiting variou s (nearly innumerabl ) ph enomena a nd 
creature . 

'Why, even on thi earth there are o many and uch varied 
cr ature , endowed with o many different facultie , po -
sibly ven with orne that ar ompl tely unknown to u . 
I ow many more could th · re b l ewhere that can be 
called into b ing by th infinite combinative art of the 
Infinite Ar hitect. 

A for u , the only d or p n to the true cogitation of 
the univer e are ob rvation and e.>..'J>erience. By th fir t 
we arrive at the y tern of visibl motions o£ the world; 
by the econd we di cover the for e , the ( n ible) 
qualitie and mutual r lation of bodie . 1athematic 
(mathematical phy ic ) and chemi try are th c1ence 
that ari e on the e empirical foundation . for the 
" hypothe e " that go b yond the e empiri al data, they 
may be piau ibl , and even om time , u ful for the 
inve tiaation of truth; yet th y bre d pr judi and 
th r fore cau mor harm than aood. HyJJOthesomania, 
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i a Being incorporeal, livin , int lliaent omnipr ent, who 
in infinit pac , a it w r in his n ory, e the thing 
them lv intimately, and thoroughly per ivc them, and 
ompr h n l them wholl y by th ir imm diate pr ence to 

him If: Of whi h Lhing th Imag only arried thr ugh 
t he Organ of n e into our li t tl n or ium , are th rc 
een and b held by that wh ich in us p r eive and think . 

And though v ry tru e tep mad in t hi Philo ophy bring 
u not imm dialely to th Knowl edge of the fir t Cau , 
y t it bring u n ar r to it, and on t hat a count i to be 
highly valu d. 

A for Query ~3 (31) , it tart with th qu tion: 4 

Hav not t he small Partie! certain Pow r , 
Virtu or For e by which th y act at a di tanc not only 
upon th R ay f Li oht for r fl ting, r fraet ing, and in
fl ct ing th m, but al o up n on anoth r for producing a 
great I art of the Ph a nom na of atur ? For it's well 
known , that Bodi act on upon an Lh er by t he A ttrac
tion of Gravity Magn ti m, and E l tricity; and the e 
In tan h w th T nor and t h our c f ature, and 
mak it not im probabl but tha t t her may b more attrac
tive Power than Lh e . For ature i v ry con onant and 
conformable to h r elf . 

T wt n d n t tell u outright- any more than he 
d e m th P1incipia- ' hat t h e ariou "Power " 
are. Ju t a in the P1incipia, be leave that que tion 
open, thouah, a we know, he hold th m to be non
m hanical, immaterial and even ' piritual " nergy 
extraneou to matter.5 

How th e ttraction may b p rform'd, I do not here 
on id r. Vi ha t I all attraction may be perf rm'd by 

impu l c, or by om oth r m an unknown to m . I u e 
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For of attra ti n and al o of repul ion are th r for 

fundamental, though non-mat rial el ment of nature: 8 

Ther ar th r for g nt in atur able to make the 

Parti I of Bodie tick tog ther by v ry strona ttrac

tion . And it i th Bu in of xp rim ntal Philosophy to 

find th m out. 

Thu w e it on mor : ood, empirical and e>.rperi-

mental natural phi lo ophy doe not xclud fr m the 

fab ri of th world and th furnitur of h aven immateria l 

or t ran material force . It only renoun e th di cu i n 

of their natur , and, dealincr with them imply a cau e 

of the ob rvable :ffe t , treat th m- b ing a mathe

matical natural philo ophy - a mathematical cau e or 

force , that i a mathemati al concept or r lation . It 

i , on th ontrary, the a priori phil ophy of the c]a ical 

Gr k atomi t who at l a t recocrniz d th exi ten e of 

void pa and pr bably even the non-m chani al cbarac

t r of aravity, and of cour e that of e ar te , that i 

guilty of th i xclu ion and of the impo ible att mpt · 

to eJ..rplain ev rythincr by matter and motion . fo r 

ewton him If, h i o de ply convinced of the r ality 

of th e immat rial, and, in thi en e, tran phy ical 

for e , that thi convi tion nabl him to devi e a mo t 

extraordinary and truly pr ph tic p icture of the a neral 

tructu r of material b in · 9 

Now th malic t Particle 1att r may cohere by 

th tron ge t ttraction , and ompose bigg r Particle of 

w aker Virtu · and many of the may ohere and com

po e bigger Particle who e Virtu is ti ll w aker and o 

on for diver u c ion , unti l th Progre ion nd in the 

b igge t I article on which the Operation in Chymi try, 
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Particle in the Beginning. And therefor , that atur may 
be Ia ting, the hange of corpor a l Thing ar to be placed 
only in th e variou cparalion an l n w A ociation and 
1olion of Lh c c p rman nt P arliclc ; compound Bodi s 

being apt to br a k, not in Lh c mid t of olid Particles, but 
where tho e Parti I n. r laid to <rc tb er, and only touch in :t 

f w Point . 

It e m to m farth er Lhat th Particle hav not only 
a Vis inertiae, accompani d with uch pa tv Law of 
Motion a naturally r e ult from that Fore , but a] o that 
they are moved by certain act iv Prin iplc . 

and it i the action of th principl , or, more xactly, 
the action of God by m an of the e principle that crives 
to the worll it tru tur and order, and it i thi t ruc
tur and order that nables u to recoaniz that th world 
i an effe t of choic , and not hance r nece ity. atural 
philo ophy- at I a t the good one, that i , the w

tonian and not th arte ian- thus tran c nd it elf 
and lead us to God: 14 

. .. by the help of th c Principl , all mat rial Thing 
eem to have be n con po cd of the hard and olid Parti cle 

abovc-mention'd, variou ly a ociated in th e fi r t reation 
by th Coun I of an int llig nt gent. For it b arne him 
who creat d them to t th m in ord r. And if he did o, 
it ' unpbilo ophi a! to e k for any other Ori <r in of the 
World, or to prel nd tha t it mi ht ar i e out of hao by 
tb mer Law of Natur ; thou b b ing once form'd, it 
may ontinue by tho Law for many A <r . For whi1 
Com t mov m v ry x ntri k Orb in a ll mann r of 
Po ition , blind Fate ould never make all th P lan t 
mov one and the am way in Orb con ntri k, ome 
incon iderab le Irregulariti exc pt d, wbi h may have r i en 
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from Lh mutual ction of omct and Plan t upon one 
anoth r, and which will b apl to incr a e, till thi y tern 
want a R formation. u h a wond rful niformity in the 

mu t b allowed the Eff ct of boice. 
niformily in th Bodi of Animal .... 

All that, and much more b ide ,1 5 

.. . can b the efT ct of nolhing I e than th Wi dom and 
ki ll fa powerful vcr-living g nt, who b ing in a ll P lace , 

i more able by hi Will t move th e B eli within hi 
bound! uniform ns rium and thereby to form and 
reform th Part of th niv r e than we are by our Will 
to mov the part of our own Bodi . And yet we a re not 
to con id r the World a th e B ely of God, or th evcral 
Parts th er of, a the Part of God. H e i an uniform B ing, 
void of Organ , 1 mber or Part , and th y ar hi · 

ubordinal to him , and ub ervi ent to hi Will; 
and h i no m r the oul of them , than the ul of Man 
i the ou l of th p cie of Thing carried t hrou gh the 
Orga ns of en e into the plac of it nation, wh r it 
p r ive th em by mean of it imm diatc Pr enc without 
th In L rv n tion of any third thing. The Organ. of en e 
ar not for enabling th ul to perceive the p ie f 
Thing in it n orium, but only for convey ing them 
thither; an l God ha no n d of uch Or<ran , h b ing 

v rywh er pr nt in th Thin <r th em lv . nd incc 
pac i clivi ible in infinitum, and Matt r i not n cc ari ly 

in a ll p ia c , it ma be al o a llow'd that God i ab l to 
cr ate Particle of Matt r of v ra l ize and Figur , and 
in everal Proportion to pac and perbap of differ nt 
D en itie . and For , and thcr by to vary th Law of 

a tur and ma ke World of vera! ort in cv ral Part 
of th mver . At I a t I e nothing of Contradiction 
in a ll this, 
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ton' pronounc men L in the General cholium, at 1 a t 
tho od' a tion in the world, ar not very 
xpli it. Thu , ewton d e not t ll u anything about 

the nece ity of d ' ontinuou concour e for the 
pre ervation of it tru ture; he eem even to admit that, 
once tart d, th motion f the heavenly bodie could 
continue fo rever; it i only at their beginnino- that God'. 
d irect intervention app ar indi p en able. On the other 
hand, th actual tructur of the world (that i , of the 
olar y tern) i , of our , a rted to be the re ult of a 
on cwu and intelliaent choic : 5 

. . . in the c le tial pace wh rc th ere i no a ir to re i t 
th ir motion , all b die will move wit h the gr ate t fr -
dom; an l t b plan t and om t will con tan tly pur ue 
t h ir r volu t ion in orbit given in kind and po it ion, 
ac ord ing to th law abov xplain d; but thou gh th e 
bodi may, ind d conlinu e in th ir orbit by th e mere 
law of rav ity, y t th y could by no mean have at fir t 
derived th e regular po ition of the orb it them clve from 
tho e law . 

The ix primary plan t ar revolv d ab ut the un 1n 
circl one ntric with th un , and with motion d ir ct d 

t h and almo t in tb a rne plan . 
arth, Jupiter, an J 

aturn , in circle conccntri with th em, with t h same 
dir ction of motion, and n arl in the plan of th orbit 
of tho plan t ; but it i not to be one ived that mere 
m chanica! cau e ou ld 11 ive birth to o many regular 
motion , inc th om t rang ov r all part of the h aven 
in very ccentric orbit ; for by that k ind of moti n they 
pa ea ily tbrou h th orb of the planet , and with great 
rap idity; and in tb ir aph li n , wher they mov tb low-

t , and are d ta in d t h long t, tb y reced to th gr ate t 
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di tance from ach other and hence uff r the lea t di -
turbancc from th ir mutual attraction . Thi mo t b autiful 
y tern of th un plan t , and com t , could only pro ed 

from th e oun el and d minion of an intellig nt and power
fu l B ing. And if the fix d tar are the c ntr of oth r 
like y t ms, th e, b ing formed by th like wi coun el, 
mu t be all ubj ct to the dominion of On ; p ially inc 
th light of th e fixed tar i of the am nature with the 
light of the un, and from very y t m light pa into all 
th oth r y t m ; and le t th y tern of the fix d tar 
hould, by th ir gravity, fa ll on ach other, he hath placed 

tho y t ern a t immen li tance from one anotb r . 

ewton' God i not m erely a " ph ilo ophical " God, 
the imp r onal and unintere t d F ir t Cau e of the Ari -
toteli an , r the- fo r wton- utterly indi:ffer nt and 
world-absent God of D cart . H i - or, in any case, 

wton want h im to b -the Biblical God the :ff ctive 
Mater and Rul r of the worl d created by 'him: 6 

T hi Being govern all thing , not a the oul of the 
world, but a Lord ov r all ; and on account of hi dominion 
he i wont to be call d LoTd God 'Tl"avToKpchwp or Universal 
Ruler; for God i a r lativ word, and ha a r p ct to 

rvant ; and D eity i th dominion of God not ove r hi 
own bo ly, a tho e imagin who fancy God to b th soul 
of th world, but ov r rvant . T he uprem God i a 
B ing ternal, infinit , ab olut ly p rfec t; but a b ing, how-
ver p rf ct , without dominion, cannot be aid to b Lord 

God ; for we ay my God , yo ur God, th God of Ismel, t he 
God of God , tb Lord of Lord · but we do not ay, my 
Et rnal , your Et rna!, the Et rna l of I srael the Et rna! of 
God ; w do not ay, my Infinit , or my P rf ct: the e arc 
tiLl which have no re p ct t ervant . Th word God 
u ually ianific Lord; but v ry Lord i not a God. It is 
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one and the am man during hi whole life, in all and ach 
of hi organ of en . 

nd that,9 

He i omnipre ent not viTtually only, but al o substan
tially; for virlu annot sub ist without ub tan . In him 
are all thing contained and mov d; yet neith r aff ct the 
other: God u:ffer nothing from the motion of bodie ; bodie 
find no r i tance from th e omnipr nee of God. It i 
allow d by a ll t hat th uprem God xi t n c arily; and 
by the arne nece ity he exi t always and eveTywheTe . 

Thu "in Him we live, w move and w a re," not 

metaphorically or m taphy ically a t, Paul meant it, 

but in the mo t proper and literal m aning of th word . 

We- that is, the world- are in God; in God' space, 

and in God' time. And it i b cau e o£ thi ubiquitou 

and empiternal co-pre ence with thincr that God i able 

to exer i e Hi dominion upon them; and it i this 

domini n or, more exactly, the effect of this dominion 

that reveal to u Hi otherwi e unknowable and incom

prehen ible e ence: 1 0 

We know him only by hi roo t wi and excellent contri
vance of thing , and final cau e ; we admire him for his 
perf ction ; but we r v renee and ador him on account of 
hi dominion: for we adore him a hi ervant ; and a god 
without dominion, providence, and final cau , i nothing 
el e but Fate and .r ature. Blind m taphy ical nece ity, 
whi h i certainly th arne alway and ev rywher , could 
produce no variety of things. 11 that diver. ity of natw-al 
thing which w find uited to cliff r nt time and places 
could ari e from nothing but th idea and wi ll of a Being 
nece ari ly exi ting. But, by way of allegory, God is said 
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phcnom na, and aft rward r nd r d g neral by induction. 
Thu it wa that th impenetrabi li ty, the mobility, and the 
impul iv force of bodi , and th law of motion and of 
gravitation, wer di cov r d. And to u it i nough that 
gravity doe really xi t, and act ac ording to the law 
which we have exp lain d, and abundantly ervc to account 
for all th motion of th cele t ial bodie , and of our a. 

"I fe ign no hypothe e . .. " 12 Hypotheses non fingo 
. . a phra that b arne extr mely famou and al o 

like all , or nearly all, celebrated utt ranee torn out of 
their cont xt, compl tely perverted in it meanino-. " I 
feia-n n hypo the ·e ." Of cour e not; why hould Newton 
" feign hypothe e ," that i , fictitious and fanciful con
ception not dedu ed from ph nom na and havina- there
fore no ba i in r ality? H yp th , "wh ther of occu lt 
qualiti or mechani al have no place in xp rimental 
philo ophy ' -of cour e not, a thi kind of hypothe i · 
i , by d fi.nition, ither fa] e or at lea t unable to conduce 
to experim nt and b ch eked and confirm d (or di -
proved) by them. Gravity i not a hypothe i , or an 
"occult " quality. Th exi t enc of o-ravity, in ofar a it 
i a tat ment about the behaviour of bodi , or about 
the xj tenc of centrip tal fo rce in con equen e of which 
bodjes, in tead of movino- in traio·ht line (a th y hould, 
according t the I rin iple or law o£ in r tia), are deflected 
and move in cur es, i a patent fact; the identifi ation 
of the o mi al "for e ' which d t rmine the motion of 
planet with that in con equence to whi h bod ie fall , 
that i , m v toward the center of the arth, i certainly 
an important di overy. But the a umption of the 
exi ten e in bodie of a c rtain fo r e which enable them 
to act upon other bodie and to attract them i not a 
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Lon mu t mov in a parabola, of cour . Would not the 
acutcn of thi philo oph r be thought very xtraordinary, 
who ould dedu c th app arance of 1 atur from m chani
a l cau , matter an I motion o cl arly that Lhe mean t 

man may und r tand it? Or ind ed hould not we mile to 
e thi n w Galiteo ta king o mu h math mat i a l pain to 

introdu ce occult qualiti e. in to philo ophy, from wh nc th y 
have been o happily xcl ud d? But I am a harned to dw II 
so long upon trifl . 

Trifle ? As a matter of fact, we are not d alin "" with 
trifle . The u e of "hypothe " on titut , indeed, a 
de p and dan(J'erou p rver ion of the very m aning and 
a im of natural philo ophy: 1 5 

Th busin of tru I hilo ophy i to d rive the natures 
of th ing from au s tru ly cxi t nt, and to inquire after 
tho e law on wh ich th Gr a t Cr ator actually cho e to 
found th i mo t b autiful Frame of t h World, not tho c 
by which he might hav done the am , bad he o p i a d. 

Yet the parti an of m chanical hypothe e , that i , 
once more, the Cart ian - and L eibniz- not only for
get thi fundamenta l rule, th y go much farther and , by 
the denial o£ void pac a impo ible, they impo e upon 
God a certain det rm inate manner o£ action, r trict hi 
power and freedom, and ubj ct him, thu , to nece ity; 
finally, they deny altog ther that the world wa freely 
created by God. A tea hin (J' not only in£amo u , but al o 
£al e (a ewton ba bown) : 16 

Ther fore th ey wi ll a t Ia t ink into the m1re of that 
infamou herd who dream that a ll th ing are governed by 
late and not by prov iden e, and that matter xi t by the 
n ce ity of it nature a lway and verywhere, being infinite 
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and t mal. But uppo ing th e thing , it mu t be a! o 
v rywh re uniform; for vari ty of form i ntir ly incon
i't nt with nee ity. It mu t b a! o unmov d; for if it 

be 11 c ar ily moved in any det rminate dir ctio11 with any 
determinate v locity, it will by a like 11 ce ity b moved 
in a di.ff r nt dir tion with a differ nt v Iocity; but it can 
n v r move in different dir tion with di.ff r nt vclo iti ; 
th refor it mu t be unmoved. Without all doubt th i 
world, o diver ified with that vari ty of form and motion 
w find in it, co uld ari e from nothing but the p rf ctly 
fr will of God dire ting and pr iding ov r all. 

From tbi . fountain it i that th e law , whi h w call 
the law of ature, have flow d, in which th re appear 
ma ny trace ind ed of th e mo t wi contrivan e, but not 
th e l at hadow of nccc ity. Th e th r fore w mu t 
not ek from uncertain onj cc tur , bu t 1 arn th m from 
obs rvation and cxp rim nt . H e who i pr umptuous 

nough to th ink that he can find th e true princip l of 
phy ic and th e law of natural thing by the for e alone 
of hi own mind, and the int rnal light of hi r a on, mu t 

it her uppo e that th world xi t by nece ity, and by 
th am n ce ity fo llow tb law propo d; or if th rd er 
of atu re wa e tab li h d by th will of God that him elf, 
a mi crab! r pti l , an t ll what wa fitt t to be done. 
All ound and tru e philo opby i found don th appearance 
of th ing ; and if tb ph nom na in vitab ly draw u , 
again t our wi ll , to u h principl a roo t cl arly man i
f t to u the mo t xcell nt co un I and upreme dominion 
of th All-wi e and Almighty B ing, th y are not th erefore 
to b laid a id b cau orne m n may pcrhap di likr. 
them. The e m n may a ll th m miracle or occu lt qualit ie , 
but nam mali cio 1 ly iven ought not to be a di advantaae 
to th e thing th m lv , un le thee m n wi ll ay a t Ia t 
that all philo ophy ought to b founded in atb ism. Phi-
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xplained that it wa due to the pread of fal material
i tic philo ophi (which w r al r pon ibl for the 
materialization of th oul and even God, m ntioned by 
L ibniz) ; point d out that th e p ople were roo t eff -
tively ombatted by th math mati al philo ophy, th 
on ly philo ophy which proves that matter i the malle t 
and th lea t important 1 art of the univer e.4 for ir 
I aa Newton, he do n t ay that pace i an oraan 
whi h od u e in rd r top r iv thina , nor that God 
n d any mean fo r per eivina t hem. Quite tb on
trary, he ay that God, beina v rywhere, per eive them 
by hi imm diat pr en e in the very space where they 
are. And it i ju t in rder to xplain the imm diacy of 
thi p r ption that ir I aa wton- comparing God' · 
perc ption f things with the mind' p rception of ideas 
- aid that infinite pac i , o to p ak, a the senso1-ium 
of th Omnipre ent God .4 • 

From t h point of view of the wtonian, L ibniz' · 
reproa h of b littlina d' power and wi dom by 
obliging Him to repair and to wind up the world clock 
i both unfair and unj u t ifi e l; on the contrary, it i ju t 

by H i con tant and vigilant a tion , by conferrina on the 
world new neray that pr v nt it d cay into chaotic 
d i ord r and imm bili ty, that G d manife t His presence 
in th world and the ble in a of Hi providence. A Car
t ian, or a Leibnizian God intere ted only in con ervina 
in it b ina a mechanical l ckwork et once and forever, 
and ndowed, once and for v r with a con tant amount 
of ener y, would be nothin a b tt r than an ab ent od. 
Clarke ther fore tate rather wi kedly that the a imila
tion of the world to a perfe t mechani m movina without 
God's intervention,6 
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i the Jotion of M at erialism and Fate, and t end 
(und r pretence of making God a upra-M~mdane Intelli
gence) to exclud Providence and God's Government in 
r ality out of th World . nd by the ame R ea on that a 
Philosopher can repre ent all Thing going on from th 
b ginning of th e reation, without any Government or 
Int rpo ition of Provid n c, a ceptick will a il y Argue 
sti ll farther Backwar] , and suppo e that Thing have from 
Eternity gone on (a Lh y now do) without any tru Cr a
tion or Oriain al Au thor a t all , but only what uch Argu rs 
call All-Wise and Eternal atme. If a K ing had a Kingdom 
wh rein all Thing would continua lly go on without hi 
Government or Intcrpo ition , or without hi Attending to 
and Ordering what i done therein ; It wo ul d be to him, 
mer ly a Nominal K ingd m; nor would he in reality d erve 
at all th Title of King or Gov rnor. And as tho Men, 
who pr tend that in an Earthly Government Thing may 
go on perfectly w II without the K ing himself ordering or 
di po ing of any Thing, may rea onably b u pected t hat 
th ey would like very w !I to ct the King a ide: so who-
oever contend tha t th Cour e of the World can go on 

without tb Continual dir ction of God, th e upreme Gov
ernor; hi D octrine doc in Effe t t end to xclude God out 
of the World. 

Confront d with Dr. larke' reply that rath r unex
pectedly placed him under th obligation to d fend him-

]£ again t larke' ly in inuation , Leibniz truck back 
by pointin cr out that "mathematical " prin ipl are not 
oppo ed to but identical with, tho e of materiali m and 
have b en claim d by D emocritu and Epicuru a well 
a by H bbe ; that the probl m dealt with i not a mathe
matical but a metaphy i al one, and that metaphy ic , 
in contradi tin tion to mere math matic , has to be ba ed 
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uffi ing mechani m and reducing God to the tatu o£ 
an intelligentia upra-mundana L ibniz r plie that he 
nev r did o, that i that he n ver deni d that the cr ated 
world n ded od' ontinuou concour e, but only a -
ert d that the world i a clo k that d not need 

mending, ince, b for cr at ing it, God aw, or fore aw, 
everythina; an l that he n v r xcl uded od from the 
world , though he did not, a hi adver ari c eem to do, 
tran form Him into the oul o£ the world. Indeed, if 
God ha , from tim to time, to correc t the natural 
development of the world, he an do it ither by up r
natural mean , that i , by a mira le (but to explain 
natural thing and proce e by miracle i ab urd); or 
H can do it in a natuml way: in thi a e God i · 
inclu l l in natur and be omes anima mundi. Finally,' 

Th compari on of a King, und er who e R ign very 
thing hould go on without hi In terpo ition, i by nom an 
to the pr en t Purpo e; since God preserve every thing 
contin uall y, and nothin an ub i t without him. Hi King
dom therefor is not a Nominal one. 

Oth n vi e we hould have to ay that a Prince who ha 
o well ed ucated hi ubj ect that they n ver infrinae hi 

law i a Prince only in name. 

Leibniz do not A'J) l'e , a y t, hi ultimate obj c-
tion to ewton; th fundamental oppo ition appear 
nev rthele pr tty cl arly : the God o£ L ibniz i not 
the ewtonian Ov rlord who male the world a he 
want it and continue to a t upon it a the Biblical God 
did in the fir t six day of r ati n. H e i , if I may con
tinue th imile, the Biblical od on the abbath D ay, 
the God who ha :fini bed hi work and who :find it good, 
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ufficient rea on can be imply the will of od. Thu , for 
in tan , if one on id r why a y t m, or a c r tain piece, 
of matter i created in on place, and another one in 
another, and not vice ver a, there can be no oth r reason 
fo r that than the pure will of od. It it were not o
Lhat is, if the prin ipl of sufficient reason were taken 
ab olutely, a Leibniz doe -and if thi will ould never 
act unle pr det rmin d by orne caus , a a balance 
cannot move unle orne weiooht make it turn, God would 
hav no liberty of choi e, which would be replaced by 

nece ity. 
A a matter of fact, Dr. Clarke subtly ugooests that 

Leibniz, indeed , deprives hi God of all liberty. Thus 
he :forbid him to create a limited quantity of matter 
. . . y t by the arne argument one could prove that 
the number of men or of any kind of creature what o
ever hould be infinite (whi h, of comse, would imply the 
eternity and nece sity of the world) . 

A for the (Newtonian) God, he i neith r an intelli
gentia mundana, nor an intelligentia s-upm-mundana; nor 
i he an anima mundi, but an intelligence which i every
where, in the world and out ide it, in ev rythinoo, and 
above everythin o·. nd h ha no orooan as L eibniz p r-
ist in in i tinoo.10 

Th Word Sensory doe not properly ignify the Organ, 
but the Place of n ation. The Eye, the Ear, &c. are 

Organ , but not ensoria. 

Moreover, ewton doe not ay that place is a sensorium, 
but call it thu only by way of compari on, in order 
to indicate that God r ally and effectively perc ive thinoos 
in themselve , wher th y are, being pre ent to them, 
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and not pur ly tran c ndent- pre ent, acting, forming 
and reforming (which la t t rm, ju t a th term "cor
recting," mu t be und r tood in re pect to u , or to God' 
work , not indeed a implying chanooe in God' de ign ) : 
thus if 11 

the pres nt Frame of the olar y t ern (for in tancc) 
according to the present Law of Motion, will in time fall 
into Confusion; and perhap , after That, will be amended 
or put into a new Form 

it will be new in re pect to us, or to it elf, not new in 
re p ct to God who e t ernal plan implied ju t such an 
interv ntion in the normal cour e of event . To forbid 
God to do that, or to declare all God's action in the world 
to be miraculous or up rnatural, means ex luding God 
from the government of the world . It may be, concedes 
Clarke, that in thi ca e H e would ti ll remain it Creator; 
He would certainly no longer be it governor . 

The second pap r of Dr. Clarke made Leibniz angry. 
Why, he complains, did they errant me thi important 
principle that nothing happens witho,ut a sufficient reason 
why it should be so rather than otherwise, but they grant 
it only in word , not in fact. Moreover they u e aooain t 

me one of my own demon tration acrain t real absolute 
space, that idol (in th en e of Bacon) of orne mod rn 
Engli hmen. Leibniz is right, of cour e: to ay, a Clarke 
doe , that God' will i , a uch, a ufficient rea on for 
anything, i to rej e t the principle, and to rej ect al o the 
thorough-going rationali m which upport it. And to 
u e the conception of homogeneou , infinit real pa e a 
a ba is for the demon tration that God' free (that i , 
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unmotivated irrational ) will can, and mu t, be con idered 
a a " u:ffici nt rea on " for om Lhing, i to in ult the 
in tellig nee; and to fo rce L ibniz to di cu the problem 
of pace ( omethincr he did not very much want to do) : 1 2 

These G ntlemen maintain th refore, tha t pace i a real 
absolute B eing. But thi involve them in gr at difficultie ; 
for uch a B eing mu t n ed be Eternal and Infinite . H ence 

orne have beli ved it to b God himself, or one of hi 
Attribute , his Imm n ity. But ince pace on i t of Parts, 
it is not a thing which can b elong t o God. 

All that, a we know, i perf ctly true . .r everthele 
Leibniz ' critici m of the wtonian or, more crenerally, 
the ab oluti t conception of pace, Jorget that tho e who 
hold it deny that pace con i t of part -partes extnr. 
partes- and a ert, on the contrary, that it i indivi ible. 
Leibniz i perfectly right, too, in a ertincr that 18 

pace i ometbing ab olutely Uniform; and, without th 
Thing p laced in it, One Point of pace doe not ab olutely 
differ in any re p ct what oev r from Another Point of 

pac . Iow from h nee it follows ( uppo in g pace to be 
ometbing in it elf, be id the Order of Bodie among 

themselves,) that it i imp ibl e there should be a R ea on, 
why God, pre erving the am ituation of Bodie among 
them elve , hould have plac d th em in pace a ft r one 
ce1·tain particular manner, and not oth rwi e; why very 
thing wa not placed the quite contmry way, for in tanc , 
by changing Ea t into W t. 

Yet the con lu ion drawn by Leibniz and by larke 
from the arne, hypothetically admitted fa t are dia
m trically oppo ed. Leibniz beli ve that in thi ca e, 
that i , in the ab ence of rea on for choice, God would 
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million of y ar earlier, it would, nev rthel , have be n 
creat d at the arne tim . 

We hall ee in a moment what Leibniz ha to object 
to in Dr. lark ' rea oninrr (he will find them meaninrr
le ) ; a for u , we have to admit that they are by 
no mean a ab urd a may e m at fir t glance; they 
only r pre ent, or imply, a formal br ach (already 
accompli bed by I nry Mor ) with the main philo Ol hi co
theo]oo·i al tra lition to which L ibniz r main funda
mentall y faithful: the ewtonian , a we know, do not 
attach time and pace to creation but to God, and do 
not oppo e God' et rnity and immen ity to empit rnity 
and patial infinity, but, on th ontrary, identify th m. 
Clark thu xplain : 18 

God, being Omnipresent, i really present to everything, 
Essentially and ubstantially. IIi Pr nee manifests it 
elf indeed by it Operation, but it could not op rate if it 

wa not Thm·e . 

Tothing, ind ed, can a t without beincr there; not even 
God: there i no action at a di tance; not even for God. 
Yet a God i v rywhere " ther ," He can, and doe , act 
everywher , and ther fo r , Leibniz' a ertion to the con
trary notwith tanding, He can a hieve without miracle, 
but by Hi own- or orne creatur ' - action that a body 
be deflected fr m the tancrent and can ven make a body 
turn around a fixed center in tead of running away alonCT 
the tangent; wh ther God in ord r to pr duce thi effect 
act Him lf, or throu h a creature, i of no avail: in 
n ith r a e would it be a miracle a Leibniz pretend . 

It i cl ar that, for Clarke, Leibniz' a rtion- a well 
a hi r jection a " imp rfection " of the diminution of 
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ertin O' with the utmo t en r"'y the ab olute panarchy o£ 
the p rin ipJe of uffi i nt rea on : no action wit hout choice, 
no choi e without detcrmin in"' motive, no motive without 
a differ n beLw n the confl i t in"' po ibiliti ; and 
therefore - an affi rmation of overwh Imin O' importance 
no t wo id nt ical bjccts or eq uivalent ituation are real, 
or ev n po ibl , in t he wo rld .10 

As fo r pac , Leibniz rea rt ju t a v io·orou ly that 
pace i a fun t ion of bod i and that , wh re there are 

no bodie , th re i al o no pace.20 

The arn e r a on which how that extm-mundane pace 
imaginaTy, prov s t hat All empty pace i an imaginary 

th ing; for they differ only a gr at er and 1 

Thi doe not m ean, of cour e, that , accordin "' to Leibniz, 
the world and pa a re both limi ted in exten ion , as 
wa thought by th mediaeval philo oph r who poke 
about the "imaginary " pace " out id " of the world; 
bu t, on the contrary, tha t void pace, be it out ide or 
in id the world, pure fi tion. pace, everywhere, is 
fu ll; indeed,21 

Thcr i no possible R a on, Lh at can limit the quantity of 
Matter; and therefore su h li mita tion can have no place. 

ow, let u fancy a Space wholly empty, God could have 
plac d orne Matt r in it, without d rogating in any r pect 
from all oth r thing ; Therefor he hath ac tuall y placed 
som I att r in That pac : Therefore, t h r i no pace 
wholl y Empty: T h refore All is fu ll. 22 Th arn e Argument 
prove that th ere i no Corpu I , but what i ubdivid d.23 

1m·eover, the id a of void pace i a met aphy ically 
impo ible idea, a"'ain t whi h Leibniz erect objection · 
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thina wholly meaninalc , an action without rime or 
rea on, that i , an action that it i impo ible to attribute 
to od . Finally, concern ing a ttrac Lion, which Iarke 
endeavor to pre ent a omething natural, Leibniz 
rep at : 29 

'Ti al o a upcrna t ural t h ing, that B di ho uld attmct 
one a nolher at a d i ta nc , without any in t rmed iate M an ; 
and tha t a Body h ul d move round, wi thout receding in 
th T ang nt, t hough nothing h ind er i t from o rec ding. 
Fo r Lhe c Effect cannot be expla ined by the ature of 
thing . 

Leibniz' r peat d appeal to t he principle of uffi ient 
r a on did not, n dl to ay, con vi nee or even appea e 
Clark . Quite t h contrary: it eem d to him to confirm 
his wor t appreh n ion . I n the fourth reply he writ : 30 

Thi otion lead to univcr al N ecessity and Fate, by 
·uppo ing tha t ~Motives hav th - arne relation t o t he Will 
of an Intelligent Agent as W eights have to a B alance; o 
tlHtt of t wo t hing ab oluL ly ind iffcr n t, an In telligent 

g nt an n more hoos E-itheT, t han a Balance can move 
it If wh nth Vi eigh ts on b th ide are Equal. Bu t th e 
D iff r nee li her 

in t he di tinction, di regarded by Leibniz, between a fr e 
and in telli crent b ina, who i a lf-determinincr aaent, and 
a mere mechani 111, which, in the la t analy i , i always 
pa ive . I£ L ibniz were ri crht a bout the impo ibility of 
a plurality of identical obj ct , no creation wo uld ever 
have been po ible; matter, ind ed, ha one iden tical 
natu r , and we can alway uppo e t hat it part have 
the same dimension and figure.31 In other t erm : the 
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inclosed between Bodi ; but Bodie , exi tiog in unbounded 
pace, are, themselves only, terminated by their own 

Dim n ion. 

Void pace, is not an Attribute without a Subject, 
bccau e, by void pace, we never mean pace void of 
every thing, b ut void of Body only. In All void pace, God 
is ce1·tainly pres n t, and possibly many oth r u b lance 
which are not Matt r; being neither Tangible, nor Obj cts 
of any of Our Sen e . 

pace i not a ubstance, but a Property [attribute]; And 
if it be a PropeTty [a ttribute] of That which i n ce ary, it 
will on equ ntly (a all other Propertie [attributes] of 
That which i nece ary mu t do), exi t more necessarily, 
tho ugh it be not itself a ub tanc , than tho ubstances 
Themselves which are not necessm·y. pace i immense, 
and immu table, and et ernal; and so a! o is Dumtion. Yet 
it do not at all from hence follow, that any t hing i 
eternal ho1· de D ieu. For pace and D uration are not 
hors de Dieu, but are caused by, and are immediate and 
necessm·y Consequences of Hi Exi tence. And without 
them, hi Eternity and Ubiquity (or Omnipresence) would 
be taken away. 

H aving thu e tabli hed the ontological tatus of pace 
a an attribute of God, Clark pro eed to the demon tra
tion that it attribution to God doe not onstitute a lur 
on Hi perfection: thu it do not make God clivi ible. 
Bodie are clivi ible, that i , can be broken up into parts,80 

but infinite pace, though it may by U b partially appre
hended, that i , may in our Imagination be conceived as 
compo ed of Parts; yet Tho Parts (improperly o called) 
being essentially indi cerpible 81 and immoveable from each 
other, and not paTtable without an expre Contrad iction 
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in Term , pace con cq u ntly i in it elf essentially One, 
and absolutely indivisible. 

It i thi pace which i a precondition of motion; and 
motion in the true and full en e of the word i ab olute 
motion, that is, motion in re p ct to thi pa e, in which 
places, though p rfectly imil ar, are neverthele different. 
The reality of thi motion prove , at the am t ime, the 
reality of ab olute pace: 88 

It i larg ly in i t d on by ir I saac N ewton in hi 
Mathematical Princi71les (D finit. 8) wh re, from the Con-
ideration of the Properties, auses and Effects of Motion, 

he shows the diff -ren b tw n real Motion, or a Bodi 's 
b ing carri d from one part of pac to anoth er; and 
relative Motion, which i m rely a change of the Order or 
Situation of Bodie with res71ect to each other. 

The problem of tim is exactly parallel to that of pace: 39 

It was no impossibility for God to make the World sooner 
or later than he did: Ior i it at all impossible for him to 
de troy it sooner or later than it hall actua lly be de troyed. 

to the Notion of the World's Etemity; They who uppo e 
Matter and Space to be th arne, must indeed uppo e the 
World to be not only Infinite and Etemal, but necessarily 
so; even a ne e sarily a Space and Duration, which d pend 
n t only on th e Will, but on the Existence of God. But 
they who believe that God cr ated 1atter in what Quan
tity, and at what particular Time, and in what particular 

paces he pleased, are her under no difficulty. For the 
Wi dom of God may have very good 1·easons for creating 
This World, at That Particular Time he did. 

Clarke' rea onina follow the well-trodden path: m
finity implie necessity, and therefore: •o 
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That God annot limit the Quantity of M atter, an 
sertion of too great con quence, to be admitt d without 

Proof. If he cannot limit th Duration of it neith r, then 
th material World i both infinit and et rnal necessarily 
and independently u pon God. 

Thu we ee it once more: the acceptance of ab olute 
pace a an attribut of God and a the univer al con

tainer or receptacle of verything i the mean -the only 
one- to avoid infinity, that i , elf- ufficiency of matter, 
and to ave the one pt of creation: 41 

pace i th Place of All Things, and of 11 Idea : Ju t a 
Duration i th e Duration fAll Things, and of All I deas . . . . 
Thi ha · no Tenden y to mak God the oul of th World. 

Far fr m makin a God immer ed in the world and thu , 
as L ibniz in inuat , dep ndent upon the world, the 

wtonian con eption i , according to Clarke, the only 
one that make Him fully and truly ind p nd nt of it; 
fully and truly free: 4 2 

There i no Union betwe n God and th e World. The Mind 
of Man might with gr a t r propriety be tiled The oul 
of the Images of things which he perceives, than God can 
b stiled the Soul of th World to which he i present 
throughout, and acts upon it as he pl a e , without being 
acted upon by it. 

nd it i ju t b cau of thi independence of God from 
the world that 43 

... If no Creatmes exi L d, y t the Ubiquity of God , and 
Continuance of his Existence, would make pace and Dura
tion to be exactly th arne a they are ow . 

Finally, coming back to L eibniz' per i tence m mis
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und r tandina N ewton theory of attraction and in 
wanting to make it a miracle, larke (who pointed out 
t hat L ibniz' own t heory of t he " pre-e tabli hed har
mony " between the non- ommunicating and non-acting
upon-each-other min l and body ha much more right to 
imply a perpetual miracle) explain ,' 4 

That One B ody hould attract another wit hout any inter
m dia t M eans, i indeed no t a M iracle, but a Contra
diction: For 'ti uppo ing om thi ng to act wh ere it is not. 
But the M eans by which Two Bodies attract eac~ other, 
may be invisible and intangible, and of a different nature 
from m echanism; and yet, ac ting r gularly and con tant ly, 
may well b call d natuml; b ing much les wonderful than 
Animal-motion, whi h yet is nev er called a Miracle. 

Indeed, it i only from the point of view of the Carte io
Leibnizian rigid du ali m of mind and body, with its 
negation of all intermediate entities and consequent 
reduction of material nature to a pure, elf-su t aining 
and el£-perpetuatina mechani m, that the intervention 
in nature of non-mechanical and therefore non-mat erial 
aaencie become a miracle. For Clarke, a for H enry 
More before him, thi duali m i , of cour e, unacceptable. 
M atter doe not con titute the whole of nature, but i.s 
only a part of it. ature, therefore, includes both 
mechanical (st?icto sensu) and non-mechanical force and 
agencie , ju t a "natural " as the purely mechanical 
one , material a well a immaterial entitie which " fill " 
and pervade pace and without which there would be 
no unity or t ructure in t he world, or better to ay, there 
would not be a world. 

The world, of cour e, i not an organi m, like the animal, 
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and po e e no " oul." Yet it can no more be reduced 
to p ure mechani m than the animal, in spite of D e carte . 

The vigorou (or, from Leibniz' point of view, ob ti
nate) defen e by Dr. larke of hi (untenable) po ition; 
t he a urance with whi h he not only ace pted the (ab urd 
and damaging) con equ nee deduced by Leibniz from 
his premi e -the ternity of pace - but even went 
b yond them by openly proclaiming that space (and time) 
wer nece ary and un reated attribute of God; the lack 
of in iaht (or perfidy) wit h which he per i ted in mi -
interpreting and mi repre entina Leibniz' principle of 
sufficient rea on by identify ina the supreme freedom of 
hi upremely perfect God , unable to act except according 
to H i upreme wi dom (t hat is, for the realizat ion of the 
ab olutely be t univer e un rrinaJy recognized by Him 
amon a the infinite number of po ible one ) , with the 
fatality, nece ity and pa ivity of a perfect mechani m, 
convinc d Leibniz that he had to devote even more pace 
and effort to the refutation of hi adver ary; an l to the 
correction of the image that the latter pre ented of Leib
niz' own views. 

Thu the fifth (and la t ) paper addre ed by Leibniz 
to the Prince of Wale became a lengthy treati e, the 
full analy i of which would lead u too far from our topic. 
It i , for u , ufficient to state that it start with an 
admirable explanation of th difference between a motive, 
which incline withou t comp lling and thu pre erve the 
spontan ity and the fr edom of the ubj ect, and a real 
cau e, which nece arily produce it effect, and of the 
infinite di tance that eparate the moral- that i , free 
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L ibniz had already aid it in hi precedin()' pap r, ami 
even in tronger term . t, in that paper he did not 
tell u aU hi rea on for r j cting thi kind of motion. 
I e did not mention pre ·i ly the mo t important one, 
namely that such a motion would be unob ervable. It is 
perfectly clear that, if we accept the principl of ob erv
ability, ab olute motion, or at lea t ab olute uniform 
motion in a traio-ht lin , which everybody a()'re to be 
unob ervable, will be ruled out a meaningle , and only 
relative motion will be acceptable. Yet in that ca , the 
~ewton i an formulation of the principle of inertia, tating 
that a body remain in it tatus of rest or uniform 
motion irre. pective of what happen to other , and would 
r main in it tatu of motion or re t even if no other body 
xi ted, or if all of them were le troyed by God, will 

hav to be rejected a meaningle and therefore impo ' -
ibl . But a it i only in uch a ca e that the principle 

of inertia is fully valid, it i not only Newton' formu
lation of it, but the principle it lf that become meaning
le . These are rather far-rea bing con equence of an 
innocent-loolcin()' principl , fully confirmed by the recent 
di cu ·ion about r lativity, that are, as a matter of fact, 
an aftermath of the lar (Tely for<Totten di cu ions of the 
XVIIth c ntury. 

Leibniz, of cour e, doe not r quire that any and v ry 
m tion be actuaUy ob rv d; yet, according to him, it 
mu t be po sible to do o, and that for a rather ur
pri ina rea on, a rea on that how u the depth of Leib
niz' oppo ition to ewton, and the fidelity of Leibniz 
to old Ari totelian conception which modern cience ha 
b n at uch pain to reject and to reform: for L ibniz, 
inde d, motion i till conceived as a change, and not a · 
a status: 48 
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Motion do not ind d d pend upon being Observed; 
but it doe depend upon being possible to be Observed. 
There i no Motion, when there i no Change that can be 
Observed. And wh n th r i no Change that can be 
Observed, th re i no Change at all. The contrary Opinion 
i gro unded upon th uppo ition of a real ab olute pace, 
which I have demon trativ ly confuted by the Principle of 
the want of a sufficient R eason of things. 

The principle of ob ervability confirm the relati.Ye 
character of mot ion and pace. But relation - another 
far-reachin<Y statement- have no " real ", but only an 
" ideal ", exi tence. Therefore/ 9 

ince Space in it elf i an I deal th ing, like Time; pace 
out of the Wo1·ld must needs be imaginary, as th School
men th em elve have ackn owl dged. The ca i the Same 
with empty pace within th World; which I take al o to 
be imaginary, for th e reason before alleged. 

The Schoolmen, to tell t he truth, meant something 
quite different, and L eibniz know it better than anyone: 
they conceived the world a finite and wanted to deny 
th existence of real pace (and time) out ide the world 
- Leibniz, on the contrary, denie the limita tion of the 
uni ver e. But in a sen e he i ri O'ht to appeal to them: 
for both time and pace are intramundane and h ave no 
exi tence out ide - or independently from- the created 
world. H ow, indeed, could time be omethin<Y in it elf, 
omethin<Y real or even eternal? 5 0 

It cannot be said , that Duration is Eternal; but that 
Things, which conti nue always, are E ternal. Whatever 
exi t of Time an l Durat ion, peri hes continually: And 
how can a t hing exi t Eternally, which, (to peak exactly), 
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do n v r exi tat a ll ? For, how an a thing exi t, whereof 
no Part doe ever exi t? othing of Time doe ever xi t , 
but In tant ; and an In ta nt i not ven it lf a part of 
Time. Who ver on id r Th e Ob ervations, will ea ily 
apprehend that Time can only be an Ideal thing. And the 
Analogy betw en Tim and pace, will ea ily make it 
appear that the one i a mer ly Ideal as the other. 

Yet we mu t not unduly str the parallelism between 
space and time in order not to be conduced to admit 
either the infinity of time, that i , the eternity of the 
world, or t he po ibility of a finite univer e: 51 

. .. th e World' hav in g a Beginning, do s not d rogatc 
from th e Infinity of it Duration a paTte post; but Bounds 
of the niv r e wou ld lerogate from the Infinity of it 
Exten ion. And ther for it i more r asonable to admit a 
Beginning of the World, than to admit any Bound of it; 
that th e Charact er of it infinite uthor, may be in Both 
R e pect preserved. 

IIowev r, tho e who have adm itted the Eternity of the 
World, or, at l a t, (a orne famou Divine have done) 
the possibility of its Eternity, did not, for all that, deny 
its depen lenc upon God· a th Author h r lay to their 
Charg , without any Ground. 

The ewtoni an , of cour e, do not accept these Leib
nizian "axiom " (and we have ju t een t hat they have 
very good rea on for not doinO' o, a th y ov rthrow 
the very foundation f their phy ic ) , and try to ave 
ab olute pace by relatin O' it to God. Leibniz, ther fo re, 
reminds u of hi already formulated objection , which 
he repeat in the piou hope that, finally, he will ucceed 
in convincin O' hi opponent (or, at lea t, the Princess o£ 



pace i not the Pl ace of all Thing ; for it i not t he 
Place of God. Otherwi e there would be a thing co-eternal 
with God, and indcp nd nt upon him; nay he him elf 
would d pend upon it, if h ha nc d of Place. 

If the r ality of pac and Time, i n ce ary to t he 
Imm n ity and Eternity of God if God mu t b in Space; 
if being in Space is a Proper ty [a ttributel of God; h will , 
in some measure, depend upon Time and pace, and tand 
in need of th m. For I have alr ady prevented That ub
t rfuge, that pace and Time are Properties [attribute ] of 
God. 

till, Leibniz know that his own po ition implies di:ffi
cultie (they are not proper to it, but are tho e o£ the 
whole schola tic tra lition ) : if pace and time are only 
innerworldly entitie , and did not exist before Creation, 
mu t we not a ume that the cr ation of the world brought 
about chanae in God; and that, before it, H e wa neither 
immen e nor omnipre ent? i not, therefore, God, in his 
own conception, dependent upon creature ? Leibniz writes 
then: 57 

'Ti true, th e Immen ity and Eternity of God would 
ub. i t, thou gh there were no Creature ; but tho e Attri

bute wou ld hav no dcp nd nee ither on Times or Places. 
If th ere were no Creature , t here would be n ither Time 
nor Place, and cons qu ntly no actual Space. The Immen-
ity of God i independ ent upon Space , a Et rnity is 

in lepend ent upon Time. The e attrib ute ignify only, 
that God would be pre ent and co-exi tent with all the 
Thing t hat hould exi t. 

A perfect an w r. . . . Ia , the Newtonian wi ll not 
accept it, and will per i t in hi affirmation that though, 
of cour e, God cannot be co-pre ent with thing that do 
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not XI t, th ir exi ten e or non-exi tence do not make 
him more, or le , pre ent in tho e pia e wh re the e 
thina , once created, will co-exi t with him. 

Having dealt with the general problem of pace and 
time, Leibniz pa e to the re-examination o£ the particu
lar problem of attraction. Dr. Clarke' xplanation did not 
ati fy him; quit the ontrary . A miracle i not defined 

by it being an exceptional and rare happening: a miracle 
i defined by the very nature of the event. omething 
that cannot be explained nat·urally, that i , omething 
that cannot re ult from th interplay of natural forces, 
that i , forces derived from the nature of thin()' , i and 
remain a miracle. Now the nature of thin rr doe not 
admit action at a di tan e. Attraction ther fo re would 
be a miracle, though a perp tu al one. Moreov r, accord
ina to Leibniz, th urrrre tion made by Dr. Clarke to 
explain it by the action of non-mechanical, " piritual " 
force , is even wor e; thi , indeed, would mean going 
back behind De carte , renoun ·in ()' cience fo r magic. 
Once more we e expr ed in thi debate the radical 
oppo ition o£ two confli cting view of natur , and o£ 
cience: Lei bniz can accept neither the Iewtonian con

e ption of the in ufficiency of th materi al nature nor the 
provi. ional po itivi m of hi onception of " mathe
matical philo ophy ": 68 

I obj cted, that an Attraction, properly o called, or in 
th e cholastic n e, would b an Opera tion at a Di tance, 
without any M eans interv nin r. The Auth or answer here, 
that an attraction without any means int rven ing would be 
ind d a Contradiction. V ry well! But th en what do he 
mean , when he will have the un to attract the Globe of 
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of plenitude and u:fficient rea on by which Leibniz 

managed to infect hi ucc ful rival , made it co-exten-

ive with pace it el£. od, ven the J ewtonian one, 

could obviou ly not limit Hi creative action and treat 

a certain part of infinite homogeneou pace -though 

able to di tingui h it from the r t-in a way o utterly 

different from the other . Thu the material univer e, 

in spite of filling only an exceedingly mall part o£ the 

infinite void, became ju t as infinite a thi . The same 

rea onin cr which pr vented God from limitin cr Hi creative 

action in re pect to pace could, just a well, be applied 

to time. An infinite, immutable and sempiternal God 

could not be conceived as behaving in a different manner 

at different times, and as limiting Hi creative action to 

a mall stretch of it. Moreover, an infinite univer e 

existing only for a limited duration eem illocrical. Thus 

the created world became infinite both in pace and in 

Time. But an infinite and eternal world, a Clarke had 

o trongly objected to Leibniz, can hardly adroit creation. 

It doe not need it; it exi t by virtue of thi very infinity. 

Furthermore, the crradual di olution of traditional on

tology under the impact of the new philo ophy under

mined the validity of the infer nee from the attribute to 

it upportin cr ub tance. pace, con equently, lo t pro

gre sively it attributive or ub tantial charact r; from 

the ultim ate tuff which the world wa made of (the 

sub tantial pace of De carte ) or the attribute of God, 

the frame o£ his pre ence and action (the space of 

N ewton), it became mor and more the void of the 

atomi t , neither ub tance nor accident, t he infinite, 

uncreated nothin crne , the frame of the ab ence of all 

being; con equently al o of God's . 
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La t but not lea t, the world- lock made by th Divine 
r tifex wa mu h better Lhan wton had thought it 

to be. E very progre of wt nian c1 nc brouo-ht 
n w proof for L ibniz's cont ntion: th moving force of 
t he uni ver e, it vis v iv a, li d not d crea e· t h world- lock 
n ded n ither rewinding, nor mending. 

The Divine rt if x had ther f re le and le to do 
in the world. H e did not even need to con erve it, as 
the world, more and more, became able to di pen e with 
this ervice . 

Thu the mi o-hty, nergeti c Go l of N ewton who actually 
" ran " the univ r e accordin o- to Hi fre will and deci ion, 
became, in quick ucce ion, a con ervative power, an 
intelligentia supra-mundana, a ' Di u faineant ." 

Laplace who, a hundred years after ewton, brouo·ht 
the N ew Co mology to its final perfection, told apoleon, 
who a ked him about the role of God in hi Syst em of 
the W orld: " ire, j n'ai pa cu be in de cette hypo
th' e." But it wa not Lapla e's ystem it was the world 
described in it that no longer needed the hypothe i God. 

The infini t niver e of the w o mology, infinite in 
Duration a well a in E xt n ion, in which et ernal matter 
in accordance with et ernal and ne e ary law move end
le ly and aimle ly in et ernal pace, inherited all th 
ontoloo-ical attribute of Divinity . Yet only tho e - all 
the other t he departed God took away with Him. 
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CHAPTER II 

Be other far exceeding these in light, 
ot bounded, nol corrupt, a these same be, 

But infinite in largene and in height, 
Unmoving, incorrupt and spolle s bright 

That need no sun t 'i lluminal thei r spher 
Dut Lh ci •· own native light fa r pas ing thei rs 

And a the e heavens sti ll by degree arise 
n till they come lo theit· first move•·'s bound, 

Tha t in hi mighty ompass doth compri e 

And carry a ll the re t with him around; 

o Lho e likewi e do by degree redound 
And rise more fair till they at Just arrive 
To the most fair , whereto th y all do strive. 

1. I n the technical ense of the word, Copern icu is a Ptol mean. 

2. f. J ach im Rh lieu , Narratio prima. I am quoting the excellen t 

tran lation of E. Ro en in his Three Copernican treatises, p. 1<17, 1ew 

York, 1939. 
3. F . R. J ohn on, Astronomical thought in Renaissance England, pp. 245-

49, Baltimore, 1937; cf. A. 0. Lovejoy, op. cit., pp. 109 sq . 

4. J ohn Donne, Anato1ny of the world, Fir t Anni ver ary (1611) ed., 

one uch Pt·e s, p. 202. The disa trou efT cls of th seventeenth 

century's piritual revolution have r enlly b en tudied with great care 

and ome no talgic regr t by a number of schol ars; cf. inter alia, E. M. 

W. Tillyard. The Elizabethan world 7>icture, London. J 943; Victor H arri , 

All coherence gone, hi ago, 1949; Miss Marjorie II . Ni ol on, The 
breaking of th ·rcle, E van ton , Til. , 1950; . L. Bethell , The cultural 

revolution of the XV li th century, Lond n, 1951. For a non-nostalgic 

treatment cf. A. 0. Lovejoy, The great chain of being, and Basi l Willey 

The seventeenth century background, ambridge, 1934. 

5. 1icolau Copernicus, De revolutionibus orbium coelestium, I. T, cap. VlTI. 

6. According to liTe mediaeval conception the enlral po ilion of the ear th 

i the lowe t po ible; on ly Hell i " lower" than our earthly abode. 

7. For the pre-mo !ern , that i , pre-tel scopic as tronomy, fixe I stars 

po se s a v isible and ven mea ural! diameter. ince, on the other 

hand , they are ra lll r far away from u and in the opern ican concep

tion even excee Jingly far ( f. infra, pp. 92-9), their r al dim en ions mu t 

be extrem ly large. 
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Inquisition (in 1593), he was brought to Rome, wh re he remained 

irnpri oned for seven year , until he wa excomm unicated and burnt 

at Lhe slake on l?ebruary 17, 1600. f. Doroth a Waley inger 

Giordano Bruno, his life and thought, ew York, 1950. 

!20. Written in 15 4. 
!ill. f. my Etudes Gctliltienes, m , p. ii sq ., and "Galileo and the scient ific 

revolution of the XVIIth century," 'J.'he Philosoph·ical R eview, 1943. 

!22. Giordano Bruno, La Gena de le Ceneri, dial. lerzo, Opere Ualiane, ed . 

G. Gentile, vol. I , p. 73, Ba.ri , 1907. 

~3. Ibid., pp. 73 sq . 
24. The De l'infin·ito universo e mondi was written in 1584; lhe De immenso 

et innu1nerauilibus, or lo quote the full till , De innmnerabilibus, immenso 

et infigurabili: sive de universo et mundis libri octo, in 1591. I hall base 

my exposi tion on the De l'infinito universo e mondi and quote it in the 

excellen t recent translation of Mr . Dorothea vValey inger, adjoined to 

her Giordano Bruno, his life and work, ew York, 1950 . I shall give the 

refe.rence first lo the edition of Genti le (Opere l taliane, vol. I); then to 
Mrs. inger's translation. 

~5. Bruno' space is a vo id ; bul this vo id is nowhere real ly vo id; it i 

everywh re full of being. A vacu um with nothing fi lling il wou ld mean 

a limitat ion of God' cr alive action and, moreover, a sin against the 

principle of sufficient rea on which forbids God lo treat any part of 

space in a manner cliff r nt from any other. 
~6. De l'·in;f. univ . e n~ondi, p. 309 q., trans!., p. 280; cf. De immenso . 

Opera latina, vol. I , part 1, p. 259. 

~7. A. 0. Lo vejoy, op. cit., p. 119 . 
2 . De l'inf . universo, dedic. epi lie, p. 275 (tran 1., p. 246) . 

29. The famous phra e " le si l nc ' ternel de c s espa e infini m'effraye" 

doe not expr s Pascal' own feeling- a is usually a umed by Pascal's 

hi lorians- but that of the atheistic " lib rlin." 

30. De l'inf. tmiverso, p . 274 ( lr8Il ·1., p . 245) . 

31. De l'inf. universo, p. 280 ( tran 1., p . 250); f. De immenso, I , 4, Opera, 

I , I , p. 214. 
S~ . Ibid., p. 2 1 (trans!., p. 251). 

33. This very famous argument aga in t Lhe finitude of lhe univer e- or of 

spa e- is a good example of the continuity of philo ophical tradition 

and di cu ion. Giordano Bruno probably borrows it from Lucretius 

(De remm natura, I. I , v. 968 sq.), but it wa a lrea ly wid ly used in 

the di cu ions of the XIII-XI th centu ries about the plurality of the 

worlds and the po ibility of the void (cf. my paper quo ted in chap. m, 

40) and will be used by Henry More (cf. infra, p. 139) and even by Locke 
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NOTE 

begin with the evente nlb." Leon Bloch' La philosophic de ewton, 

P aris, 1908, is an honorable exception to the afore-mentioned rule; and 

today, Mr. JI . G. Alexander, dilor f The Leibniz-Clarlce correspond

ence, M ane he ter niversily Pre , 1956. 

2. Philosophical principles of natural religion by George heyne, M . D . and 

F . R. ., London, 1705. The econd edition of heyne's bo k, p ubl i hed 

under the liUe Philosophical principles of religion, natural and revealed, 

London, 161 5, "corrected and en larged," ontain two parls: P art I , 

"containing the Elements of Natural Philoso·phy and lhe Proof of 

ATURAL R ELIGION ari ing from them," and a P art II, " onlain ing the 

Nature and Kinds of Infinities, the Arithmeticlc and Uses, and the Phil

osophick Principles of R eveal'd Religion, now firs t publish d ." lra ngely 

enough the common Li t le page, as well as that of the second parl, bear · 

the dale 1715, whereas that of th fir t part, the date 1716. As a maller 

of fact , or a t leas t a co1·ding to D a vid Gregory who held this informa tion 

from Newlon him elf, it was the publication by Dr . heyne of his 

FluxionU?n methodus inversa sive quantitatwn fiuentium leges generales, 

London, 1703 (rather harply criticized by A. D e Moivr in his A ni1nad

versiones in Dr. G. Cheyne's Flux-ionum methodus ... London, 1704), 

which prompted ewton to publi h the Two treatises on the species and 

magnitudes of curvilinear figures, that is, The quadrature of curves and 

The enumeration of the l-ines of the third order; (cf. David Gregory, Isaak 

N ewton and their circle, Extracts from D av i I Gregory's Memoranda, 

ed ited by W. G. Hiscock, pp . 22 q ., Oxfo r I, 1937). In the elf arne 

M emoranda unde r lhe date of D em ber 21, 1705, we find a lso the 

following, very inter s ling pa sage (ibid., pp . 29-30) : " ir I aak ewton 

was with me an d to ld me that h had put 7 pag of Addenda Lo his 

Book of L ights and olours in th i new latin edition of it. H e ha by 

way of quae re e>rplained the e>:plo ion of Gun powd r, a ll the chief 

Operation of hym i Lry. lie has shewed that Light i neilh r a com

m unication of motion nor of a Pressure. H e in line to believe it to be 

projected minute bodys . H e has xplained in Lho e Quaerys the double 

R efraction in Iseland rystal l. His D oubt wa whether he hould put 

U1e Ia t Quae re thus. lVhat the space that is empty of bodies is fill ed 

with. The pla in truili is that he believes God lo be omn ipresent in the 

litera l en e. And th at a we ar sen ible of Objects where their image 

are brought within the brain , o God mu t be sen ible of every thin g 

being inti mal ly pre ent with every thing: for he uppo e that as God 

is present in ·pace where there i no body, he i pr ent in pace wh re a 

body is a lso pre ent . But if lhi way of pro posing this hi notion be too 

bold, he think of doing it tbu . What cause did the Ancients assign of 
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